Group Results

Sporting Group

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Entries</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Entry Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spaniels (Cocker) Black</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>BB/G1</td>
<td>SR71260104</td>
<td>CH Ashdown's Time To Thrill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Setters (English)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>BB/G2</td>
<td>SR53050102</td>
<td>GCH Stargazer's Wingfield Wait Don't Tell.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spaniels (Welsh Springer)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>BB/G3</td>
<td>SR53558103</td>
<td>GCH Trysyn Statesman Cactus Blue.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retrievers (Golden)</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>BB/G4</td>
<td>SR69478404</td>
<td>GCh Hytree Top Gun.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hound Group

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Entries</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Entry Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Salukis</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>BB/G1</td>
<td>HP35152002</td>
<td>Ch. Aurora's The Song and Dance Man.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irish Wolfhounds</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>BB/G2</td>
<td>HP32467001</td>
<td>GCH Ansa Mo Caomhinn Modigliani CGC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beagles (15 Inch)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>BB/G3</td>
<td>HP42598601</td>
<td>Ch Tashtins Lookin For Trouble.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dachshunds (Wirehaired)</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>BB/G4</td>
<td>HP43607002</td>
<td>GCH CH Raydachs Wildcard Walt.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Working Group

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Entries</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Entry Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Greater Swiss Mountain Dogs</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>BB/G1/BIS</td>
<td>WS33806303</td>
<td>GCH Derby's Toast With Gusto.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mastiffs</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>BB/G2</td>
<td>WS33782304</td>
<td>GCH Willow Ridges Risky Business.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rottweilers</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>BB/G3</td>
<td>WS33518902</td>
<td>GCH highwood's call of the wild.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Danes</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>BB/G4</td>
<td>WS34688502</td>
<td>GCH Alpine's Ice Warrior V Hawthorne.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Terrier Group

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Entries</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Entry Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Welsh Terriers</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>BB/G1</td>
<td>RN24180202</td>
<td>GCH Abbeyrose Black Diamond.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox Terriers (Smooth)</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>BB/G2</td>
<td>RN21977002</td>
<td>GCH Nileefox Taylor Made.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox Terriers (Wire)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>BB/G3</td>
<td>RN24768603</td>
<td>Beinnein's Heaven Sent.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norwich Terriers</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>BB/G4</td>
<td>RN23711803</td>
<td>GrCh Roserock's Atticus Finch.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Toy Group

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Entries</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Entry Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pugs</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>BB/G1/RBIS</td>
<td>TR79027001</td>
<td>GCH Caper's Sirius Endeavor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brussels Griffons</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>BB/G2</td>
<td>TR99356604</td>
<td>GCH Fist Face A Penny For Your Thought.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Havanese</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>BB/G3</td>
<td>TR73774201</td>
<td>GCH D'Va's Second Star To The Right.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English Toy Spaniels (B &amp; P C)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>BB/G4</td>
<td>TS17214601</td>
<td>GCH Maibee Orlando.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Non-Sporting Group

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Entries</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Entry Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bichons Frises</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>BB/G1</td>
<td>NP26055004</td>
<td>GCH Saks Winning Card.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keeshonden</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>BB/G2</td>
<td>NP27490501</td>
<td>GCH Ch Trumpet's No Questions Asked.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston Terriers</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>BB/G3</td>
<td>NP35017201</td>
<td>CH Sabe's Simply Invincible.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poodles (Miniature)</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>BB/G4</td>
<td>PR15091301</td>
<td>GCH Alegria Ashton Martin.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Herding Group

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Entries</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Entry Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>German Shepherd Dogs</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>BB/G1</td>
<td>DN33397401</td>
<td>CH Lockenhaus Rumor Has It V Kenlyn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old English Sheepdogs</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>BB/G2</td>
<td>DN34232602</td>
<td>GCH Lambluv's Sultry Sensation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulik</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>BB/G3</td>
<td>DN21001902</td>
<td>GCH Cordmaker Topsy Turvey.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardigan Welsh Corgis</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>BB/G4</td>
<td>DN24131501</td>
<td>Gr Ch Riverside Telltail Coco Posh.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Brittanys

Brittanys, Puppy (9-12 mos) Dogs

5 1/W/OS Melridge All Stir'd Up. SR80645401

7 2/R Cimmaron Good Time Charlie. SR81021601

Brittanys, Best of Breed

6 BB GCH Big Oaks Mamma Mia's Star Sophie. SR73684503

Pointers

Pointers, Puppy (6-9 mos) Dogs

5 AB BITTERSWEET'S AMAZING RACE. SR82639204

7 1/W/BW Bittersweet's Amazing Escape. SR82639207

Pointers, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches

6 1/W Hollyfrost Santa Elena. SR78405005

Pointers, Best of Breed

8 BB CH. GOLDEN TADA SWEET ROMANCE. SR73431201
4/30/2012 Breeder: Trudy & Dennis Akins, Marina de Fligue, Kate Hornick, DVM. Sire: CH SHADYBROOKS PUTTIN ON THE MYLES Dam: CH TERRAPOINTE GOLDEN PROMISE MADE. Owner: TRUDY AKINS & MARINA de FLIGUE.

9 OS Hollyfrost San Bernardino. SR78405001

11 AB GCH PENPOINT IN DRESS BLUES. SR47439902

Pointers (German Shorthaired)

Pointers (German Shorthaired), 12-18 mos Dogs

5 1/W/OS Keevyn's Copper Secret. SR80267303

Pointers (German Shorthaired), Open Dogs

7 AB Bleugras Assassination Tango. SR68768011

Pointers (German Shorthaired), Puppy (6-9 mos) Bitches

6 1 Bleugras N Renegade Stirrin' It Up!. SR82067003
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Points (German Shorthaired), Amateur Owner Handler Bitches</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Kan-Point's Showme The Summer Fun. SR78908404</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Points (German Shorthaired), Open Bitches</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>SouthMtn's Gunpowder And Lead. SR71098501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>cady falls zenzia von whitewater. SR81044101</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Points (German Shorthaired), Best of Breed</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>GCH kan-point's makin' the chase. SR64027701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>CH Bleugrass Defying Gravity. SR68768002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>GCH Shade Mountian's Cane Bello Moon Dancer JH. SR72354210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Golden Creek C the Hidden Treasure. SR75298002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/13/2012 Breeder: Caroline T Buettner. Sire: Bax-Star's Shot Through the Heart Dam: Golden Creek Almost Shoot'n Time. Owner: Cheryl Westhoff.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Judge: 59413 Elizabeth (Beth) Sweigart

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Points (German Wirehaired), Best of Breed</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>GCH HH Lookout Celtic Field Of Vision JH. SR69016405</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Judge: 5829 Ms. Linda C More

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Retrievers (Chesapeake Bay), Open Bitches</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Stonepeake's Wrtn In Stone. SR81721901</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Retrievers (Chesapeake Bay), Best of Breed</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>CH Next Gnerations Matter of Chance BN RN. SR77643801</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Judge: 5829 Ms. Linda C More

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Retrievers (Golden), Puppy (9-12 mos) Dogs</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Amica An Affair To Remember. SR81410801</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Retrievers (Golden), 12-18 mos Dogs</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Amica Beyond The Horizon DS. SR80210802</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Retrievers (Golden), Open   Dogs
9   AB   gangway bearabella's road warrior. SR70182201
Dam: CH Gangway's Early Warning Signal. Owner:Helena Lamont.Agent: Carrie Rosenkoetter

11   2   Glengowan Mayk'n Waves with Dogwood. SR77196101
2/28/2013 Breeder: Richard Caldwell and Patti Caldwell. Sire: CH Morningstar Must Be Dreaming Dam: GCh
Ch Glengowan's C-Que
Owner:Kelly Brown & Colleen Maddox & Elizabeth Maddox.

15   1   Macintosh's Minute to Win It. SR78214302
5/20/2013 Breeder: BARBARA STEVENS. Sire: CH HARBORVIEW UNDER CONSTRUCTION Dam: DICHI-
MACINTOSH'S ATTA GIRL. Owner:BARBARA STEVENS.Agent: Carrie Rosenkoetter

Retrievers (Golden), Puppy (9-12 mos)   Bitches
6   1   Hillside Xtremely Trashy. SR81864006
12/13/2013 Breeder: Caron Rosenkoetter & Colleen Maddox. Sire: CH Futura Masters Duck Duck Goose Dam:
GCH CH Dogwood's Bright Morning Star. Owner:Caron and Sharon Rosenkoetter & Bob Hallahan & Judy
Knobbe.

Retrievers (Golden), 12-18 mos   Bitches
8   1/W   Amica Fire On The Mountain. SR80210801
9/6/2013 Breeder: Mia Nieman. Sire: CH Castlerock Let It Be Dam: GCH Amica's Journey Nothing Comes
Close. Owner:Mia Nieman & Lindsay Nieman.Agent: Carrie Rosenkoetter

10   2/R   Harmony's SweetGold Perfection. SR81831002
Owner:Kym Anton & Richard C. Anton.

Retrievers (Golden), Bred-By-Exhibitor   Bitches
12   1   Hillside Redbird Fever. SR70643901
Dogwood's Bright Morning Star. Owner:Caron Rosenkoetter & Sharon Rosenkoetter.

Retrievers (Golden), Open   Bitches
14   AB   bearabella's I only drink champagne. SR73647108
Heart. Owner:Helena Lamont.Agent: Carrie Rosenkoetter

16   2   Sundowns Pocket Full Of Gold. SR78454901
Argo's Gem Seeker @ Sundown. Owner:Pat Janes & Sandra Cummings.Agent: Carrie Rosenkoetter

18   1   Razzle-Tempo's Squeeze Play. SR79206902
DRAAMA'GEDDON JH Dam: CH WYNDEHILL-TEMPO'S RAZZLERAINDROPS. Owner:Catherine
Meddaugh.Agent: Sheri Hurst

Retrievers (Golden), Best of Breed
17   BB/G4   GCh Hytree Top Gun. SR69478404
Confetti Dine N Dash. Owner:Cindy Ulm.

19   Futura Happy Go Lucky. SR72356909
3/16/2012 Breeder: Judy Knobbe & Jennifer Masterson. Sire: GCH Owling's Ring of Fire Dam: CH Masters
Futura Save the Last Dance. Owner:J. Douglas & Susan Hippler.

20   SEL   Razzle's Idle Gossip. SR72519501
2/19/2012 Breeder: Catherine Meddaugh & Manuel Queijeiro. Sire: CH Verdone's Christopher Robin Dam: CH
Queijeiro Monalisa Ortiz. Owner:Catherine Meddaugh.Agent: Sheri Hurst

21   SEL   CH SweetGold Double Down. SR74723901
9/19/2012 Breeder: Kym Anton & Richard C. Anton. Sire: CH Castlerock Let It Be OS Dam: CH SweetGold
Mirage. Owner:Kym Anton & Richard C. Anton.

22   OS   CH Scion Like Your Style. SR76777101
1/30/2013 Breeder: Pat Simson. Sire: GCH Samuel Valentine Of Dogwood Dam: CH Honeykyst Keeping Biz Z
at Scion. Owner:Caron Rosenkoetter & Robert Hallahan & Pat Simson.

Judge:
5829 Ms. Linda C More

Retrievers (Labrador)

Retrievers (Labrador), Amateur Owner Handler   Dogs
5   AB   Glen-Mar’s Feel the Fire. SR83753802
7/28/2013 Breeder: Dayna Dunse. Sire: GCH NipNTuck Stocking Stuffer Dam: GCH Glen-Mar's All Hallow's
Eve. Owner:Dayna Dunse.
### Retriever (Labrador), Bred-By-Exhibitor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Breeder(s)</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
<th>Agent(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Dogs</td>
<td>Glen-Mar's Act of Valor</td>
<td>6/1/2012</td>
<td>Dayna Dunse</td>
<td>Hyspire's Bears Repeating JH CD RE</td>
<td>Bournhall's Annabella Of Glen-Mar</td>
<td>Dayna Dunse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Dogs</td>
<td>HHL's Born To Boogie-Hank</td>
<td>12/6/2012</td>
<td>Jodee Horseman</td>
<td>GCH CH KALTRAV CARIBBEAN CRUISE JH</td>
<td>JODEE'S HHL SWIFT HEART</td>
<td>Jodee Horseman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Dogs</td>
<td>Waterberry Princess Sophie</td>
<td>2/6/2014</td>
<td>Lisa E Weiss and Rusty Howard</td>
<td>Lobuff Hollyridge Wizard Of Oz</td>
<td>Lobuff Waterberry Necessary Roughness</td>
<td>Perry Payson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Dogs</td>
<td>Misty Woods AMERICAN HONEY</td>
<td>1/9/2013</td>
<td>Tammy Johnston</td>
<td>PUCKETTS JUST IN TIME AT DICKENDALL</td>
<td>LITTLE RIVER REDHEADED COUNTRY GIRL</td>
<td>Tammy Johnston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Dogs</td>
<td>Avery's Duchess of Tilley</td>
<td>4/1/2013</td>
<td>N. Page Johnson</td>
<td>CH Kai Den's Power Surge</td>
<td>Avery's Hell's Angle</td>
<td>Lori Sloas &amp; N. Page Johnson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Dogs</td>
<td>Rhapsody's Another Stroll Down Penny Lane from SDI</td>
<td>8/2/2012</td>
<td>Support Dogs Inc.</td>
<td>CH Briarwood's Eye on the Prize</td>
<td>Rhapsody's Penny Lane</td>
<td>Carolyn Knudsen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Dogs</td>
<td>C.R. O&quot; What a Blue Bird Morning&quot;</td>
<td>2/20/2012</td>
<td>Carole Ramsey</td>
<td>CH Casbar's the Big O, JH</td>
<td>C.R. Labradors Misty Morning</td>
<td>Carolyn Knudsen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Judge:

59413 Elizabeth (Beth) Sweigart

### Setters (English)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Breeder(s)</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
<th>Agent(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Bitches</td>
<td>Goldrush's It Started With A Kiss At Honeydew</td>
<td>12/21/2012</td>
<td>Donna Hoffman &amp; Norman Michelsen &amp; Diane Michelsen</td>
<td>Edwardian Intarsia Physical Graffiti JH</td>
<td>CH Gold Rush Beating The Odds</td>
<td>Doris Honey Pippin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Judge:

59413 Elizabeth (Beth) Sweigart

### Setters (Gordon)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Breeder(s)</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
<th>Agent(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Dogs</td>
<td>Osage Ridge Locust Grove Legend</td>
<td>5/1/2011</td>
<td>Cheryl Edwards</td>
<td>CH Locust Grove Starfighter at Osage Ridge</td>
<td>Osage Ridge Cat Ballou</td>
<td>Cheryl Edwards</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Judge:

59413 Elizabeth (Beth) Sweigart
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Setters (Gordon), Bred-By-Exhibitor</th>
<th>Bitches</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 1/W</td>
<td>Osage Ridge Silver Linings. SR75678101</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Setters (Gordon), Open</th>
<th>Bitches</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8 1/R</td>
<td>OSAGE RIDGE SILVERLICIOUS. SR75678103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11/2/2012 Breeder: CHERYL EDWARDS. Sire: OSAGE SANDSTONE RED WHITE &amp; BOOM Dam: OSAGE RIDGE SOUTHERN STAR. Owner: AMY PEREZ.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Setters (Gordon), Best of Breed</th>
<th>Dogs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 BB</td>
<td>ch firethorn and spring run's let's make a deal. SR57668607</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Judge:                           | 59413 Elizabeth (Beth) Sweigart            |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Setters (Irish), Puppy (6-9 mos)</th>
<th>Dogs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 1/R</td>
<td>Carillon Fiat Lux. SR83374805</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Setters (Irish), Bred-By-Exhibitor</th>
<th>Dogs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7 AB</td>
<td>Stoneypoint's Rainy Day Blues. SR76951803</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Setters (Irish), American Bred</th>
<th>Dogs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9 AB</td>
<td>Prince Of The City. SR67918001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Setters (Irish), Open</th>
<th>Dogs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15 1/W/BW</td>
<td>Wicklow Playing with Loaded Dice. SR68976001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Setters (Irish), Bred-By-Exhibitor</th>
<th>Bitches</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 1/W</td>
<td>Stoneypoint's Singin' In the Rain. SR76951801</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Setters (Irish), American Bred</th>
<th>Bitches</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8 2</td>
<td>Highnote Last Minute Miracle. SR78379001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Setters (Irish), Open</th>
<th>Bitches</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 1</td>
<td>Highnote Last Thing on My Mind. SR78379007</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Setters (Irish), Open</th>
<th>Bitches</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12 2</td>
<td>Tramore Neverforget Farpoint. SR63307706</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Setters (Irish)</th>
<th>Bitches</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14 4</td>
<td>Beckery Morning Line. SR66147801</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Gunslinger’s Annie Oakley. SR66384101

GALEWINNS FOUR OF A KINE RIPLEYS BELIEVE IT OR NOT. SR69973207

Highnote Feels So Good. SR74069301

STONEYPOINT'S FIRE AND RAIN. SR76951805

Setters (Irish), Best of Breed

Ruariri's Broncos Drive For The Goal. SR69680702

Gch Cobblestone Magic In Motion. SR62304906

Ch Avon Farm Mr. Seamus Murphy. SR69225301

CH Highnote Joy Ride. SR55243301

Ch Ashdown's Time To Thrill. SR71260104

Judge:
5829 Ms. Linda C More

Spaniels (Boykin), Best of Breed

CH Larley's Nothing But The Truth. SR75087701

Judge:
5829 Ms. Linda C More

Spaniels (Cocker) Black

Epic Cover Girl. SR81186105

Spaniels (Cocker) Black, Best of Breed

CH Ashdown's Time To Thrill. SR71260104

Judge:
5829 Ms. Linda C More

Spaniels (Cocker) Ascob

Madmans Cometh Let There Be Rock $$. SR84078903

Spaniels (Cocker) Ascob, Open  Bitches

Tumbleweed N KC's I'msomethingwicked. SR79367803
7/5/2013  Breeder: Linda Miller & Mary Napper. Sire: CH Tumbleweed's Spirit Of Cheyenne  Dam: Tumbleweed's Cheyenne Rose. Owner:Linda Miller & Mary Napper.Agent:  Jeff Wright
Ozark Kennel Club
Saturday November 8, 2014

Judge:
5829 Ms. Linda C More

Spaniels (Cocker) Parti-Color

Spaniels (Cocker) Parti-Color, Puppy (6-9 mos)   Dogs
5 1/R   Monthaven N RMAC's Top Gun. SR82817002

Spaniels (Cocker) Parti-Color, Puppy (9-12 mos)   Dogs
7 1/W   Terje's Talmadge. SR83308801
       12/25/2013 Breeder: Jeff Wright. Sire: GCH Monthaven's The Birdcage Dam: CH Perje's Penelope.
       Owner: Jeff L. Wright. Agent: Jeff Wright

Spaniels (Cocker) Parti-Color, 12-18 mos   Dogs
9 1   Julre's Chunky Bar. SR79791501
       6/21/2013 Breeder: Julie Turner-Hayes & Lori Ann Adolf. Sire: Am-Erica's Snow Man At Turning Stone Dam:

Spaniels (Cocker) Parti-Color, Bred-By-Exhibitor   Dogs
11 1   Julre's Mystic Rodeo. SR74153204
       Serena Blend. Owner: Julie Turner-Hayes.

Spaniels (Cocker) Parti-Color, American Bred   Dogs
15 1   Julre Tops The List. SR81433601
       Owner: Julie Turner-Hayes.

Spaniels (Cocker) Parti-Color, Open   Dogs
17 AB   Ridgecrest Forever In Blue Genes. SR71502402
       Legend Blue Bonnet. Owner: Susan B Roman and Paulette A Swanson. Agent: Mike Pitts

19 3   Julre's Turbo Edition. SR75695503
       Owner: Mary Lou Stiff & Julie Turner-Hayes.

21 2   Ber-Lin's Back To The Future. SR76755705
       1/21/2013 Breeder: Lindy L Beeson & Beate Pruitt. Sire: Ch Dal-Mar's Blast From The Past Dam: Ch PBJ’s

23 1   Heartstrings Sherlock Holmes. SR81586203
       8/24/2013 Breeder: Barbara Garrow and Dr Eugene Garrow. Sire: CH Brickett's Liar Liar Dam: CH
       Heartstrings Lust N Kisses. Owner: Barbara Garrow & Dr Eugene Garrow. Agent: Mike Pitts

Spaniels (Cocker) Parti-Color, Puppy (9-12 mos)   Bitches
6 2   SILVER STAR'S N MOODY LIL POLKA DOT GIRL. SR81358503
       12/24/2013 Breeder: JANE & PAUL MOODY. Sire: GCH MOODY'S MASTER PLAN Dam: MOODY'S MAGIC
       SMILE. Owner: LINDA K BERGER.

18 1/R   Moody's Magical Holiday. SR81358501
       Owner: Jane Moody and Paul Moody.

Spaniels (Cocker) Parti-Color, Bred-By-Exhibitor   Bitches
8 AB   Julre's Dancin In The Garden. SR79669601
       7/19/2013 Breeder: Julie Turner-Hayes. Sire: CH Julre's Pride Of Am-Erica Dam: Julre's Something To Talk
       About. Owner: Julie Turner-Hayes.

20 1   Moody's Midnight Magic. SR81358502
       Owner: Jane Moody and Paul Moody.

Spaniels (Cocker) Parti-Color, Open   Bitches
10 1/W/BW   Terje's Teagan. SR80520903
       5/10/2013 Breeder: Jeff L Wright. Sire: CH Terje's Titan Dam: CH Perje's Penelope. Owner: Jeff L Wright.
       Agent: Jeff Wright

12 AB   Kamp's Normandy's I Wanna Rock. SR809901202
       10/20/2013 Breeder: Regina M Beinhauer, Linda Pitts & Harriet Kamps. Sire: CH Baliwick Tribute By Afterglow
       Dam: CH Normandy's Rockelle. Owner: Regina M Beinhauer, Linda Pitts And Harriet Kamps. Agent: Linda Pitts
Spaniels (Cocker) Parti-Color, Best of Breed

14 SEL  GCH CHRIS-DI'S CLASSIC FLAME. SR60765902

16 OS  CH Heartstrings Kiss Of Fire. SR81586202
8/24/2013  Breeder: Barbara Garrow & Dr Eugene Garrow. Sire: CH Brickett's Liar Liar  Dam: CH Heartstrings Lust 'N Kisses. Owner:Barbara Garrow & Dr Eugene Garrow.Agent: Mike Pitts

25 BB  CH. Monthaven's The Birdcage. SR71774804

Judge: 59413 Elizabeth (Beth) Sweigart

Spaniels (English Cocker)

Spaniels (English Cocker), Best of Breed

6 BB  GCH. Dundee Dancin' in the Dark. SR68147302

8 AB  Ch. Daybreak Brookwood Hooray4Hollywood. SR77357201

Judge: 59413 Elizabeth (Beth) Sweigart

Spaniels (Welsh Springer)

Spaniels (Welsh Springer), Best of Breed

5 BB/G3  GCH Trystyn Statesman Cactus Blue. SR53558103

Judge: 59413 Elizabeth (Beth) Sweigart

Vizslas

Vizslas, Puppy (6-9 mos)  Dogs

5 1/W  RENAISSANCE BRING ON TH' GIRLS. SR82657801

Vizslas, Open  Dogs

7 1/R  Big Rock RePete the Journey RA. SR51893602

Vizslas, Puppy (6-9 mos)  Bitches

6 1  STORMWINDS KIZMAR LIPS LIKE SUGAR. SR82833804

Vizslas, Puppy (9-12 mos)  Bitches

8 1  Tsavo's Got Moxie. SR81377701

Vizslas, 12-18 mos  Bitches

10 1  Red Rascal Break Another Piece of My Heart . SR79582001

Vizslas, Novice  Bitches

12 1/R  RENAISSANCE RED RUN SPIRIT OF TH' DANCE. SR82605002
Vizslas, Amateur Owner Handler  Bitches

14  1  Everedi RURedi 2 Count Ur Blessings. SR77548905
4/7/2013  Breeder: Lin J Kozlowski and Jean Thomas. Sire: CH Poquito's El Payaso De Mi Mesa  Dam: GCH
Everedi's Locked And Loaded. Owner: Tammy Calico and Lin J Kozlowski.

Vizslas, American Bred  Bitches

18  1  PRV Storyteller JH CGC. SR67370004
4/1/2011  Breeder: Linda Busch. Sire: DC Crimson's Twenty Gauge Ruger SH  Dam: CH Zeeva JH. Owner:
Robert and Carla Mayhew.

Vizslas, Open  Bitches

20  2  BIG ROCK RURedI FOR A RED RASCAL. SR51893608
Owner:Bryn Westmoreland.

22  1/W/BW  RENAISSANCE LET TH' GAMES BEGIN. SR78501401
6/18/2013  Breeder: Jennifer Moffit-LaFord and Linda Durham. Sire: GCH CH Jen's Penny Matra Bac'i's Boogie
Fever  Dam: CH Renaissance Go For The Gold JH. Owner:Linda and George Durham.

Vizslas, Best of Breed

9  SEL  GCH CH EVEREDI'S COPPER TOP. SR55756505
Everedi's Spitfire JH. Owner: Lin J Kozlowski & Scott Petty.

11  OS  J&S'S MOGWAI 'THE HAWK IS HOWLING' OF BEHRFOOT. SR68196107
GOING GONE CDX AX MXJ  Dam: CH BEHRFOOT CONTESSA OF JAZBRY CMF. Owner: JOYCE A JACKSON &
AMANDA BEHR & STEPHEN H JENNINGS & LAUREN EM JENNINGS.

24  BB  GCH RENAISSANCE XXX'S AND OOO'S. SR76818001
2/20/2013  Breeder: Linda and George Durham. Sire: GCH Jen's Penny Matra Bac'i's Boogie Fever  Dam: Ch
Renaissance Passionate Kisses. Owner:Linda and George Durham & Tiffany Knox.

Judge:

59413 Elizabeth (Beth) Sweigart

Weimaraners

Weimaraners, Puppy (6-9 mos)  Bitches

6  2/R  Silhouettes Ooh Baby Baby. SR81421301
2/20/2014  Breeder: Cindy Cassidy and Bruce Cassidy. Sire: GCH Silhouettes Fast Enough  Dam: GCH Camelot
N Silhouette's Breathtaking JH. Owner:Cindy Cassidy.Agent: Eileen Hackett

8  1/W/BB  Driftwood Whoa Look At Her At Silhouette. SR81686502
Owner:Cindy Cassidy.Agent: Michael Pitts

Weimaraners, Best of Breed

10  1/W/BW  CH Calvary N Tripawds Glass Slipper. SR77428903
LANDED  Dam: BISS GCH CAMELOT'S n CALVARYS BEAUTY 4 ASHES. Owner:Alice S Holloway.

12  AB  CH Silhouettes Limited Edition. SR78072501
N Hillwood's Picture Perfect. Owner:Cindy & Bruce Cassidy.Agent: Michael Pitts

Judge:

6913 Ms. Peggy Beisel-McIlwaine

Afghan Hounds

Afghan Hounds, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Dogs

5  1/W/BW  Oriana Bombay Star. HP45796303
Owner:Charles Milner & Allan Reznik.

Afghan Hounds, Puppy (9-12 mos)  Bitches

6  1/R  Adorah's Love Hurts. HP46791406
12/30/2013  Breeder: Linda M. Nothelfer. Sire: CH Adorah's Texas Marshall  Dam: CH Sirae’ Sura Whispering
Wind. Owner: Tyler Richards & Linda M. Nothelfer.Agent: Karl Smith

Afghan Hounds, Open  Bitches

8  1/W  Oriana Milan Eaze. HP35742002
Irrizzistible. Owner:Charles Milner & Phyllis Roe.Agent: Allan Reznik
Ozark Kennel Club
Saturday November 8, 2014

Afghan Hounds, Best of Breed

7 SEL GrCh Jolie Pagliaccio JC. HP36796203
Owner:Claudia & David Cochrane & Jennifer & Jason Taylor.

9 Ch Elmos Gucci on Mars. HP38009002
Owner:Gary & Juanita Colonna.Agent: Jana Klein

10 OS GCH Wynsyr Suri Rose. HP39931303
Owner:Janet & Kim Swisher, Scott Pfeil.Agent: Karl Smith

11 BB GCH Elmo's Martian Chronicles. HP38009003
Owner:Catherine Harker.Agent: Lisa Bettis

Judge:
5829 Ms. Linda C More

Basenjis
Basenjis, Puppy (9-12 mos) Dogs

5 1 Joy-Us Hung the Moon. HP46588401
Owner:Terry Colbert.

Basenjis, Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs

7 1/W/BW/OS Birch's Part Of The Plan. HP45094004
4/19/2013 Breeder: Larry and Eva Birch. Sire: Ch. Jazzeta's I was The One JC Dam: Ch. Signet Dangerous Liaison.
Owner:Larry and Eva Birch.

9 2/R Jadaka Meisterhaus Excalibur. HP46752401
Owner:Janice Kahl.Agent: Janice Kahl

Basenjis, Open Bitches

6 AB Sunrise Signet Jewell. HP34042001
Owner:Annette Muenter & Brenda J Cassell.

8 1/W Meisterhaus Utturn Up The Heat. HP44542002
Owner:Deborah Henning & Tad Brooks.

Basenjis, Best of Breed

10 BB I AM MARY FULA GRACE FROM SONBAR. HP44515703
1/1/2013 Breeder: Dyan Baughan. Sire: GCH CH I AM JACOB THE BELOVED JC Dam: GCH CH SONBAR'S TABLE TALK.
Owner:Dyan Baughan.

Judge:
5829 Ms. Linda C More

Beagles (13 Inch)
Beagles (13 Inch), Puppy (6-9 mos) Dogs

5 1/W/OS Masters-Beam Living The Dream. HP47176903
Owner:Fran Beam.

Beagles (13 Inch), 12-18 mos Bitches

6 1/W/BB/BW Honey Run Dancin After Midnight. HP45954901
8/7/2013 Breeder: Cynthia and Samantha Stahle, Dr Kammi Hefner. Sire: GCH Windkist Bossa Nova Dam: CH Merry Music Midnight Interlude.
Owner:Cynthia and Samantha, Dr Kammi Hefner.Agent: Philip Boyce

Beagles (13 Inch), Open Bitches

10 1/R Tarboo Beams With Delight. HP40732205
Owner:Fran Beam.
Beagles (13 Inch), Best of Breed

8 SEL  Ch Woodland West's Mirror Mirror. HP42060403
11/26/2011  Breeder: Linda Clark, Kimberly Clark & Tiffany Knox  . Sire: Ch Barrister's Sparksflyatbakerstreet
Dam: GCH Woodland West's Ella Enchanted. Owner:Doris Honey Pippin .

Judge: 5829 Ms. Linda C More

Beagles (15 Inch)

Beagles (15 Inch), Open  Dogs

5 1/W/OS  Tarboo Red Reaper. HP42062201
Overdrive  Dam: CH Tarboo Rowdy Redbeanz N Ice. Owner:Dawn Boothroyd.

Beagles (15 Inch), Best of Breed

6 BB/G3  Ch Tashtins Lookin For Trouble. HP42598601
1/9/2011  Breeder: Lori D. Crandlemire. Sire: Ch Ha-Penny's Too Much Trouble  Dam: Tashtin I Do De Claire.
Owner:Lori Crandlemire & Kaitlyn Crandlemire & Eddie Dziuk.Agent:  William Alexander

Judge: 5829 Ms. Linda C More

Borzois

Borzois, Open  Dogs

5 2/R  FC Aldemoor's From Russia With Love, SC. HP40554305
Evanesence, SC. Owner:Sandra L. Simmons-Gamble.

7 1/W/BW  Ivan Rebroff Du Grand Fresnoy (France). HP46922201
Du Grand Fresnoy. Owner:Nancy Harvey and Bruce Harvey.

Borzois, Puppy (6-9 mos)  Bitches

6 AB  Keeska. HP47762804
Owner:Nancy Harvey and Bruce Harvey.

Borzois, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Bitches

8 1  Willowwind Demure Diva V Avalon. HP44574101
10/20/2012  Breeder: Sandra Moore Susan Vandewater Diana Embry & S. Bergstresser. Sire: DC Avalon
WNS Rising Sun CGC SC  Dam: Avalon Tigress In The Dark SC. Owner:Diana Embry.

Borzois, Open  Bitches

10 3  Del Sol Phoebe. HP24287709
Del Sol Belle Starr SC. Owner:Susan Van de Water.Agent:  Jill Bell

12 2/R  Aldemoor's Fatal Beauty. HP40554303
Evanesence, SC. Owner:Sandra L. Simmons-Gamble.

14 1/W  Aldemoor's Fasionista RN. HP40554307
Evanesence SC. Owner:Peri Neil & Sandra L Simmons-Gamble.

Borzois, Veteran (7+ years)  Dogs

9 1/SEL  CH Aldemoor's Equinox. HP21806903
Aldemoor's Wyvern Catera. Owner:Sandra L. Simmons-Gamble.

Borzois, Best of Breed

11 BB  CH. Dober-Kopp Shere Khan. HP37547801
Owner:Janis Bastian.

18 OS  GCH CH Wildwood Iskorka of Fiery Run SC. HP21534816
Dam: CH Wildwood Sparkle Plenty JC. Owner:Dr. Elizabeth A Tolley & Dr. David F Nutting.Agent:   Colette
Livingston

20 SEL  CH Katz Golden Opportunity. HP28428408
Owner:Rebecca Neal.
Ozark Kennel Club  
Saturday November 8, 2014

Judge:  
57263 Mr. Richard Albee

Dachshunds (Longhaired)

Dachshunds (Longhaired), Open Standard Dogs

5  
Lexus Texas Troubadour v Scottlan SL. HP40630204  

Dachshunds (Longhaired), Puppy (6-9 mos)  Bitches

12  
OZO's In My Imagination ML. HP46866105  

Dachshunds (Longhaired), Open Miniature Bitches

6  
JMK's Captin Morgans Perfect Blend ML. HP45390502  

Dachshunds (Longhaired), Best of Breed

7  
CH REDWINDS BLACK TIE AFFAIR V LEXUS SL. HP33596001  

8  
CH Lexus Tight Fittin' Jeans SL. HP40630202  

Judge:  
57263 Mr. Richard Albee

Dachshunds (Smooth)

Dachshunds (Smooth), Puppy (6-9 mos)  Dogs

5  
Grandgables Wee Don Quijote. HP47528601  

Dachshunds (Smooth), Bred-By-Exhibitor  Dogs

7  
Parracino's Duke of Earl MS. HP40401801  

9  
Star Dox Twist Of Fate @ Rose Gate. HP45309805  
3/14/2013  Breeder: Lorraine and David Simmons, Marylou and Gary Tim Callison. Sire: DC Stardox Twist and Shout  Dam: DC Rose Gate Prairie Sky. Owner:Marilou and Gary Tim Callison.

Dachshunds (Smooth), Puppy (6-9 mos)  Bitches

10  
GRANDGABLES LIL MS HOT PANTS. HP47528501  

Dachshunds (Smooth), Bred-By-Exhibitor  Bitches

12  
Brendackel's Midnight Milky Way Via Tudorglen ms. HP45321205  

Dachshunds (Smooth), Open Miniature Bitches

14  
Ceedox Red Star Rising MS. HP35123501  

16  
WOODWYN HOLLY WITH THORNS MS. HP44207203  

Dachshunds (Smooth), Best of Breed

18  
Ch. Melridge Last Friday Night - SS. HP41494202  
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#### Dachshunds (Wirehaired)

**Dachshunds (Wirehaired), Puppy (9-12 mos) Dogs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>5</th>
<th>1/R</th>
<th>EZ Goins Wire Commander at Kasendo MW. HP46966902</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Dachshunds (Wirehaired), Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>7</th>
<th>1/W</th>
<th>EZ Goins Midnight Legacy MW. HP46966901</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Dachshunds (Wirehaired), Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>8</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>EZ Goins Countess of Clandale. HP45838402</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Dachshunds (Wirehaired), Best of Breed**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>6</th>
<th>OS</th>
<th>WINDSWEPT'S MISS-BEA-HAVING SW, CGC. HP43408204</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5/21/2012 Breeder: DIANTHA GRAVELLE. Sire: GCH CH RAYDACHS ALL IN FAVOR SW Dam: CH WINDSWEPT'S RAY-VING REVIEW SW. Owner:DIANE AND JIM FAULKNER.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Irish Wolfhounds**

**Irish Wolfhounds, 12-18 mos Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>6</th>
<th>1/W/OS</th>
<th>Taryn Galena of Katon Farm. HP45831210</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Irish Wolfhounds, Best of Breed**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>5</th>
<th>BB/G2</th>
<th>GCH Ansa Mo Caoimhin Modigliani CGC. HP32467001</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Petit Basset Griffon Vendeen**

**Petit Basset Griffon Vendeen, Best of Breed**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>6</th>
<th>SEL</th>
<th>GCH Jaren's Ready Set Don't Go At R-N-B. HP33166808</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>10</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>Ch Bubblegum V.Tum-Tum's Vriendjes. HP47337501</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Portuguese Podengo Pequeno, Puppy (6-9 mos)  Dogs

5  AB  Ketka's Thunderstorm. HP47770201  
   Owner:Carol Sowders.

Portuguese Podengo Pequeno, Puppy (9-12 mos)  Dogs

7  1/W/BB/BW  Heimat's Valiant Ranger. HP46863302  

Portuguese Podengo Pequeno, Puppy (9-12 mos)  Bitches

6  1/W/OS  Jade Pulguinha Do Vale Do Cutileiro. HP48166901  
   Owner: Susan Carter.  

Portuguese Podengo Pequeno, Open Wire Coat Bitches

8  AB  Roma de Viamonte. HP43295301  
   Owner:Mary Suzanne Hewitt.

10  AB  Avenida de Viamonte. HP45478501  
   Owner:Neva J Whiton.

Rhodesian Ridgebacks, Open  Dogs

5  1/W/BB/BW  Sana's Imagine Greatness In The Woods. HP40825705  
   Owner:Diane Young DVM & Rodney Young & Victoria Lindsay.Agent: Tiffany Knox

7  AB  Outtahand's Transylvania Twist. HP44195601  
   10/31/2012  Breeder: Jim Purdy. Sire: GCH Kimani's Pride of Windermere  Dam: DC Outtahand's Back from Dallas SC.  
   Owner:Jim Purdy.Agent: Kari A Smith

Rhodesian Ridgebacks, Open  Bitches

6  1  Kabusha Dreams Come True. HP42651911  
   Owner:Kim Ellsmore.

Rhodesian Ridgebacks, American Bred  Bitches

8  1/R  Intrigue's Discordia QC. HP42607207  
   Owner:Courtney Kennedy & Susan Morrill.Agent: Tiffany Knox

Rhodesian Ridgebacks, Open  Bitches

10  AB  SHADOWRIDGE CATCH A WAVE AT KARLEA. HP38941001  
   Owner:Deborah Karlson & Linda Hellinge & Kerry Williams.Agent: Tiffany Knox

12  AB  BIF Freedoms Painting the Roses Red, SC. HP41206702  
   Owner:KATHRYN MOYER & PENNY WESTON & SALLY SWENSON.

14  2  Ivorymoon's Destination Unknown. HP42527703  
   Owner:Sarah & Shawn Hartwig.

16  1/W/OS  Outtahands Firestarter JC. HP44195604  
   10/31/2012  Breeder: Jim Purdy. Sire: Gch Kimani's Pride of Windermere  Dam: DC Outtahands Back From Dallas SC.  
   Owner:Scott Hurlbert & Jim Purdy.Agent: Kari A Smith
Rhodesian Ridgebacks, Best of Breed

9  AB  BGCH FREEDOMS KEEPER OF THE HEART. HP35041608
8/14/2009  Breeder: PENNY WESTON. Sire: CH FREEDOMS FIVE STAR GENERAL BY TIGRIS. CGC  Dam: CH FREEDOMS ST. PATRICK'S DAY SENSATION. Owner:KATHRYN MOYER & PENNY WESTON.

11  AB  Hunters Ridge Steven Wallay. HP43123904

15  SEL  GCH CJ ST'S SUNDANCE KID HPK-TROPACO. HP4358210

18  SEL  Shamwari's I Luv The Flower Girl. HP37146205

Salukis
Salukis, Best of Breed

5  BB/G1  Ch. Aurora's The Song and Dance Man. HP35152002

6  OS  CH Baghdad Eleganza Extravaganza. HP43636401

Treeing Walker Coonhounds
Treeing Walker Coonhounds, Best of Breed

6  BB  Lost Heritage Cherry Crk Gone With the Wind. HP45152403

8  SEL  Gr Ch How The West Was Won. HP37122503

Whippets
Whippets, Puppy (6-9 mos)  Dogs

5  1/R  Triplettime Yew Better Work. HP47050401

Whippets, Puppy (9-12 mos)  Dogs

7  AB  Wildwood's Daylight Breaking. HP46521105

9  1/W/BW  Sportingfields Color Me Bad. HP47058401

Whippets, Open  Dogs

11  AB  Tru-Luv's Enjoy The Moment SC. HP36796006

Whippets, Puppy (9-12 mos)  Bitches

6  1/W  Wildwood's Mine Would Be You. HP46521103
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Whippets, Bred-By-Exhibitor</th>
<th>Bitches</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8 AB</td>
<td>Rusalka Kiss In The Dark. HP45890706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8/25/2013 Breeder: Jennifer Beach-Buda. Sire: GCH Northwind's Round House Kick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dam: CH Rusalka Dancing In The Moonlight. Owner: Kendra D. Schroeder and Jennifer Beach-Buda.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 1/R</td>
<td>Tripletme Last Laugh. HP47050402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dam: CH Owls Watch Over Easy At Tripletme. Owner: J Randall Tinch and William Diesel.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Whippets, Open</th>
<th>Bitches</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12 1</td>
<td>FC Tru-Luv's Serena Wilyawin. HP36796002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1/22/2010 Breeder: Libby Rice, Merry Titus and Samara King. Sire: CH Tru-Luv Triple Dog Dare Ya SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dam: FC Tru-Luv Wyndancer Oprah Minter Me SC. Owner: Libby Rice.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Whippets, Best of Breed</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15 SEL</td>
<td>Summit Better Than Revenge. HP45089003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dam: CH Countrywinds De La Madonna. Owner: Bradley Buttner, Jennifer Stine, Susan Vernon &amp; Amanda Clevenger.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 BB</td>
<td>GCH CH Isen Ever In Your Favor, SC. HP44156605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11/4/2012 Breeder: Karla &amp; Philip Dean. Sire: Ch Meisterhaus Ableaim Kick It</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dam: CH Wildaire Dances On The Sand At Isen, SC. Owner: Trisha Borland, Mary O'NEILL, Karla Dean.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 OS</td>
<td>GCH Shojins Turn Me Loose SC RN DS. HP37852402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dam: Sanctuary Spellbinder. Owner: Lisa &amp; Mike Fontaine.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 SEL</td>
<td>Copperridge's I Love Lucy. HP47171803</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dam: Harmony's Repeal After Me. Owner: Pam Heinzelman &amp; John Miller.Agent: Kara Janiszak</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Judge: 44568 Mr Ken Murray

Akitas

Akitas, 12-18 mos  | Dogs                                                                 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 AB</td>
<td>Namika's Bank On Me. WS45377802</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9/12/2013 Breeder: Brian Arnold. Sire: Day Dreams Zac Buster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dam: Day Drea's In-Case U Didn't Hear. Owner: Naomi Browning.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Akitas, Puppy (6-9 mos)  | Bitches                                                                |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 1/R</td>
<td>Crown Royals Kamikaze Catching Fire. WS46892603</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Akitas, Puppy (9-12 mos)  | Bitches                                                                |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8 1/W</td>
<td>Gekko's Snow Punk Of Wild Ridge RN. WS45877703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dam: Wild Ridge's Shimi Anata. Owner: Monica &amp; Gregory Colvin.Agent: Patricia Huffman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 1/W</td>
<td>Gekko's Snow Punk Of Wild Ridge RN. WS45877703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dam: Wild Ridge's Shimi Anata. Owner: Monica &amp; Gregory Colvin.Agent: Patricia Huffman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Akitas, 12-18 mos  | Bitches                                                                |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 AB</td>
<td>Namika's Cutting Edge. WS44736704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7/14/2013 Breeder: Brian Arnold. Sire: Ch. Day Dreams Better Get Your Armor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dam: Sycamore Hollows Laili. Owner: Naomi Browning.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Akitas, Bred-By-Exhibitor  | Bitches                                                                 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12 AB</td>
<td>TeeTime Playin By The Rules. WS42034201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10/15/2012 Breeder: Ramona Browning, Jodi Lundin, Marcie Howard. Sire: Ch- shiojiri U.S Marshal @ TeeTime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dam: Ch- Shiojiri N timberskys Game Secret at Teetime. Owner: Ramona Browning.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Akitas, Open  | Bitches                                                                 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14 AB</td>
<td>Day Dream's Take A Picture. WS41134302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4/30/2012 Breeder: Kurrina Wolford/Ann Johnson. Sire: Ch. Dem-Be Get Your Head Out Of The Clouds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dam: Namika's I Walk Alone. Owner: Naomi Browning.Agent: Naomi Browning</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Akitas, Best of Breed  |                                                                |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7 SEL</td>
<td>Shinto's Calm Cool And Collected Of CAS. WS43039703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dam: CH Shinto's Ain't Miss Behavin' of CAS. Owner: Cindy Smith &amp; Breeders.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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9 BB  GCH Gekko's Wild Blue Yonder RN CGC. WS34349504  
6/7/2010  Breeder: Monica & Gregory Colvin. Sire: GCH Minda SVS The Godfather At Midnite  Dam: CH Gekko's Dancin' In The Moonlight RN CGC. Owner: Monica & Gregory Colvin,

16 OS  CH Rising River's Day Dream'n About My Time To Shine. WS41909201  

Judge:  
4536 Dr. John Reeve-Newson

Alaskan Malamutes

Alaskan Malamutes, Puppy (6-9 mos)  Bitches

6 AB  Winwards Bet' On Black. WS46549005  

Judge:
44568 Mr Ken Murray

Anatolian Shepherds

Anatolian Shepherds, Open  Bitches

6 EX  Brenlar's Kismet. WS39672708  

8 1/W/OS  Birinchi's and Brenlar's Love is in the Air. WS40903001  

Anatolian Shepherds, Best of Breed

5 BB  CH Sakarya's Palace Guard at Brenlar. WS40031008  

Judge:
44568 Mr Ken Murray

Bernese Mountain Dogs

Bernese Mountain Dogs, Puppy (6-9 mos)  Dogs

5 1/W/BB  Sisters Aint No Jack About It. WS46783002  

Judge:
44568 Mr Ken Murray

Boxers

Boxers, 12-18 mos  Dogs

7 1/W  Nantess N Adellin's Made U Look. WS44725202  

Boxers, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Dogs

9 AB  Nantess N Caleno Simply Irresistible. WS45078101  

Boxers, Open Fawn Dogs

11 AB  Rico's Royal Hearts. WS41216405  

15 1/R  Lando's I'm Your Huckelberry. WS42286501  

Boxers, Puppy (6-9 mos)  Bitches

6 1  Ho-Pa's Turn Back Time. WS46359804  
Boxers, Puppy (9-12 mos)  Bitches
8  HO-PA'S MIDNIGHT RUN.  WS46357401

Boxers, 12-18 mos  Bitches
10  MIDNIGHT SKY'S ENDURE THE PAYNE. WS44696903

Boxers, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Bitches
14  Nantess Hot To Trot. WS45779501

Boxers, American Bred  Bitches
16  Great Expectations A Beautiful Noise. WS38298505

18  Rico's Royal Nantess Kiss This. WS41216404

Boxers, Open Fawn Bitches
20  Falmark's Diamond Solitaire. WS35496602

22  Great Expectations September Morn. WS38298503

24  MCCOY’S HOTSHOT TIKKA. WS43158301
12/31/2012  Breeder: SHERRY MCCOY. Sire: BLUEMOON LOCK-N-LOAD GUNNER MCCOY  Dam: HART'S LIL ANNIE’S JASMINE. Owner:MRS SHERRY MCCOY.

Boxers, Best of Breed
17  GCH Nantess Caleno Numero Uno. WS34082602

26  GCH Cinrhee's One Of A Kind. WS38798201

28  Ch, Rico's Tonic Gives Her Heart to Hot Rod. WS41216403

Judge: 44568 Mr Ken Murray

Bullmastiffs

Bullmastiffs, Open  Dogs
5  TBolds Wizard on the InField at LogansRun. WS41285301

Bullmastiffs, Open  Bitches
6  BLUECHIPS LEATHERNECK DIAMOND. WS41536509
7/27/2012  Breeder: JEAN ROBINSON & JANE HAYDEN. Sire: GRC CH ISHANAS SINGULAR SENSATION AT LEATHERNECK  Dam: GCH CH LEATHERNECKS SINGULAR SENSATION AT LEATHERNECK. Owner:ROY KONKEY.
Judge:

44568 Mr Ken Murray

Cane Corso

Cane Corso, Best of Breed

6  AB  GCH CH Garritani Gabriella Razzagia CGC. WS39498007
   Owner: Elizabeth and Dennis Shauck. Agent: Paul Catterson

Judge:

4536 Dr. John Reeve-Newson

Doberman Pinschers

Doberman Pinschers, Puppy (6-9 mos)  Dogs

7  1/W/BW  DRay's Good Time Charlie at Kasendo. WS46514008
   Owner: Kathryn Boyd & Diana Ray.

Doberman Pinschers, Puppy (9-12 mos)  Dogs

9  1  Old Drum's Shiver Me Timbers. WS46223204
   Owner: Nile Fowler & Kate Fowler.

Doberman Pinschers, 12-18 mos  Dogs

11  AB  Mariah's Herosmark von Koepsel. WS47240001

Doberman Pinschers, Open Black Dogs

15  AB  A-List Diamante. WS40522704
   Owner: Patty Huffman & Denise M Kamine.

Doberman Pinschers, Open AOAC Dogs

17  1/R  Kandu's G.I. Joe. WS44716904
   Owner: Mary K Klein. Agent: Judy King

Doberman Pinschers, Puppy (6-9 mos)  Bitches

6  2  D'rays The Cats Meow. WS46514001
   Owner: Diana B Ray.

8  1  Sunburg's Over the Rainbow. WS47376301
   5/7/2014  Breeder: Joanne Davis & Jana Dupre. Sire: CH Promise's Old Drum V Olympia  Dam: CH Sunburg's Main Street U.S.A.
   Owner: Joanne Davis. Agent: Joanne Davis

Doberman Pinschers, Puppy (9-12 mos)  Bitches

12  1/R  Jonesington's Evermore Reyna Coco. WS46382002
   Owner: Laura Lee Jones & Angie Tucker. Agent: Jana Dupre

Doberman Pinschers, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Bitches

14  1  OZARK AUTUMN TAKE A CHANCE. WS42727602
   Owner: Lee Ann Hunnicutt & Kacie Burks.

16  2  Old Drum's Risky Business. WS43180401
   Owner: Ali & Martin Doughty.

Doberman Pinschers, American Bred  Bitches

18  AB  Drury Lane Right Answer. WS40840803
   Owner: Norma Woody.

22  1  Old Drum's Pieces Of Eight V Promise. WS46223210
Ozark Kennel Club
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Doberman Pinschers, Open Black Bitches

24 2
OZARK AUTUMN TIMELESS PASSION. WS42659102
10/11/2012  Breeder: Kacie Burks. Sire: CH Promise's Hiram Walker v Olympia  Dam: Ozark Autumn Red Sky At Night CDX. Owner:Kacie Burks & Tyler Burks.Agent: Jana Dupre

26 1/W
Kandu's Barbie In A Black Dress. WS44716902

Doberman Pinschers, Open AOAC Bitches

28 1
Mercurys Radio Ga Ga. WS44113101
12/29/2012  Breeder: Laura& Sidney Chick. Sire: GCh Fitzmar's Eleventh Hour Cha-Rish  Dam: Ch. Boland N Krimson's Zenyatta CGC. Owner:Laura& Sidney Chick.Agent: Jana Dupre

Doberman Pinschers, Veteran (7+ years)  Dogs

19 1/SEL
CH Promise's Red River Magic. WS12386705

Doberman Pinschers, Best of Breed

21
GCH. CH. Kamterra's Legato. WS37990201

23
Zane's Double Down. WS38684002

25 OS
GCH BluMont's Moonlight N' Mysteries v Notori CGC. WS41570104
7/20/2012  Breeder: Beth Patterson and Robyn Sparks. Sire: GCH BluMont's Dash N Debonair UD  Dam: CH Trump's Ticket to the Moon . Owner:Allen and Joanne Hauge.Agent: Jana Dupre

30 SEL
CH OZARK AUTUMN TWIST OF FATE. WS42727601

32 BB
Kandu's Ants In Her Pants. WS44716901

Judge:
44568 Mr Ken Murray

Dogue de Bordeaux

Dogue de Bordeaux, 12-18 mos  Dogs

5 1/W/BB
Montagne Verte Mr Lincolns Shadow. WS47193001

Judge:
44568 Mr Ken Murray

Great Danes

Great Danes, Puppy (9-12 mos)  Dogs

5 1
Liberty's Angel From Heaven. WS46448308

Great Danes, 12-18 mos  Dogs

7 1
Indra Lobato I'll Catch Your Heart. WS44403702

Great Danes, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Dogs

9 1
M & M's Trickster of Waterdance. WS43991202

Great Danes, American Bred  Dogs

11 1/R
Lobato's Naughty Secret vRDANES. WS41718701
Great Danes, Open AOAC Dogs

15 1/W  RAINMASTER N SHATTEN'S TOTAL KNOCKOUT. WS41251101
5/19/2012  Breeder: Jan Miner. Sire: THUNDERFIRE INDIANAJNES  Dam: RAINMASTER'S SHE'S A KNOCKOUT. Owner: Patricia Kimbrough & Tommy Murphy.

17 2  OVD SIT UBU SIT. WS42829405

Great Danes, Amateur Owner Handler  Bitches

6  AB  Danewoods Black Fire at High Point, CGC. WS44668703

Great Danes, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Bitches

8  AB  M & M’s Trick or Treat of Waterdance. WS43991201

Great Danes, Open Fawn Bitches

10  AB  Journey’s Jewel. WS43383802

12  AB  Cambio-Wildside’s Turning Eyes Green. WS36768901

14  AB  Colras The Ultimate Sin. WS38205106

Great Danes, Open AOAC Bitches

16 1/W/BW/OS  RAINMASTER N SHATTEN’S SMOKE N IMAGE. WS36296402

Great Danes, Best of Breed

18  AB  Mirabilevisu AceHi’s Surprise Package. WS37789309

19  BB/G4  GCH Alpine’s Ice Warrior V Hawthorne. WS34688502

20  AB  CH Lobato’s Naughty Girls Need Love Tool. WS41718705

21  SEL  GCH CH Olympian Spartacus The Great V Lobato. WS39544002

Judge:
0379 Mr. Jon R Cole

Great Pyrenees

Great Pyrenees, Open  Dogs

5  1/W  Tenbear's Happy Jack Buddy. WS39946808

Great Pyrenees, Best of Breed

6  OS  CH MonTique’s Heart Like A Wheel. WS44805204

7  BB  GCh Ch Valle d’Aspe Scandalous Affair CD NAP RAE GN BN CGCA. WS20297705
Greater Swiss Mountain Dogs

Greater Swiss Mountain Dogs, Puppy (9-12 mos) Dogs

5 1/R Karhunkierros Wild Waylon (The Netherlands). ws46775701

6 1 Liberty Run's Despicable Me. WS46696301

Greater Swiss Mountain Dogs, 12-18 mos Dogs

7 AB LANDHOF'S XCALIBUR OF BRUSH CREEK. WS44911101

9 1/W AR NAZAR GASADELA. WS45579401

Greater Swiss Mountain Dogs, 12-18 mos Bitches

6 1 Liberty Run's Despicable Me. WS46696301

Greater Swiss Mountain Dogs, American Bred Bitches

7 AB Landhof's Wilma Of Brush Creek. WS43023304
   1/7/2013 Breeder: Kathleen Borgmeyer and Brigitte Rhinehart. Sire: Landhof's Ludwig of Brush Creek Dam: CH Landhof's Ruby of Brush Creek. Owner:Kathleen Borgmeyer and Brigitte Rhinehart.

Greater Swiss Mountain Dogs, Open Bitches

10 4 Rivendell's Aphrodite. WS39472303

12 2 Imperial's Bring It On. WS39902111
    2/12/2012 Breeder: Amy Pisarik and Holly Nagler. Sire: Ch THN'S Dreammaker Dam: Maxamillion Imperial Sunlight on Snow. Owner:Amy Pisarik.Agent: Sue Larkin

14 3 Remingtons Pride 1st Dance@Rivendell. WS40394102

16 1/R Seneca's All Shined and Lacquered Up. WS42584803

18 AB Houha's Come Up and See Me Sometime. WS43897101

Greater Swiss Mountain Dogs, Best of Breed

15 CH. BREEZY RIDGE MAXIMUS. WS26583808

17 GCH Trout Creek's On Fire at Shadetree. WS31904705

19 BB/G1/BIS GCH Derby's Toast With Gusto. WS33806303

20 OS GCH Seneca's Collective Soul. WS35030701

21 SEL GCH CH DERBY'S ALL AMERICAN. WS33806308
    3/5/2010 Breeder: ROBYN TOTH/KEN TOTH/KRISTIN KLEEMAN. Sire: CH DERBY'S ACADEMY AWARD Dam: CH DERBY'S TOAST TO BELLINE. Owner:MICHAEL RUSK/AMBER RUSK/CHRISSY SELLECK/BRAD SELLECK.

22 SEL Suma-Shadetree's Trump This. WS44975205

23 GCH CH WITKACY CAVEAT ACTOR CGC CGCA BN TD. WS35903401
**Ozark Kennel Club**  
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<p>| | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Judge:  
2868 Ms. Beverly Capstick

**Mastiffs**  
Mastiffs, 12-18 mos Dogs

<p>| | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Mastiffs, Amateur Owner Handler Dogs

<p>| | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>1/R</td>
<td>ARGUS AT SHINING HILLS. WS43279101</td>
<td>1/20/2013</td>
<td>Breeder: nICHOLAS IDLEMAN &amp; APRIL ADLEMAN. Sire: IDELMAN'S CASH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dam: JUMPSTART TRANSPORTER TWO DAISY D. Owner:SHANNON DRAKE.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mastiffs, Open Dogs

<p>| | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Lazy-D Bluebonnet Rule 8 Nevertakeanything4granted. WS41171502</td>
<td>6/22/2012</td>
<td>Breeder: Nancy Walker. Sire: Ch Lazy D's Southern Gentleman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dam: Ch Lazy D's April Showers. Owner:Phil and Marty Hancock &amp; Nancy Walker.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>Smok'n Lad's Rising From the Ashes. WS42232301</td>
<td>10/9/2012</td>
<td>Breeder: Marianne Jackson &amp; Stephan Parks. Sire: Smok'n Lad's Play that Funky Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dam: Smok'n Lad's She's all That. Owner:Debbie Barrioz.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mastiffs, Puppy (6-9 mos) Bitches

<p>| | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Alki-Ivory Gary Schneider's Makin A Splash. WS46870202</td>
<td>2/17/2014</td>
<td>Breeder: Tim &amp; Kelly Collins. Sire: Ch Ivory's Jack of All Trades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dam: Ch Beowulf's Walkin On Sunshine. Owner:Gary Schneider.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mastiffs, Puppy (9-12 mos) Bitches

<p>| | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Lazy D's Lucky Charm at Bluebonnet. WS46042205</td>
<td>11/30/2013</td>
<td>Breeder: Mark Tichenor and Kim Wampler. Sire: GCh Kimmit's Rockstar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dam: Ch Lazy D's First Noel. Owner:Phil and Marty Hancock &amp; Nancy Walker.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mastiffs, 12-18 mos Bitches

<p>| | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Stonehavens-Gary Schneider's Small Town Girl. WS44367702</td>
<td>5/19/2013</td>
<td>Breeder: Laura Olsen. Sire: Ch Stonehavens's The Main Attraction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dam: Ch Stonehavens-Ivorys I Have A Superiorty Complex. Owner:Gary Schneider.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Bluegrass Destined to win. WS45109506</td>
<td>9/28/2013</td>
<td>Breeder: Mark Wolfe. Sire: Ch. The Dogs of War Orpheus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dam: Daisey May at wolfe Run. Owner:Tanya Woody.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mastiffs, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches

<p>| | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>1/R</td>
<td>Oasis Masters Meant To Be. WS47322201</td>
<td>3/28/2014</td>
<td>Breeder: Teresa McMahan, Bruce Routinie, &amp; Shirley Carpenter. Sire: GCH Dandylions Blown It Out Da Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dam: GCH Oasis Risin From The Ashes. Owner:Teresa McMahan &amp; Shirley Carpenter.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mastiffs, Open Bitches

<p>| | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dam: WASSONS MISS DIVINE DUTCHESS. Owner:Elise Slone &amp; Shelby Jungers.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Ozark Kennel Club**

**Saturday November 8, 2014**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Dog/Cat</th>
<th>Breeder/Owner</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Judge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>1/W</td>
<td><strong>BLUEBONNET'S MC HULLABALOO CANECK CANECK. WS40710605</strong>&lt;br&gt;3/30/2012 Breeder: Marty Hancock &amp; Phil Hancock. Sire: GCH CH CALEDONIA'S CRUISIN FOR A BRUISIN Dam: GCH CH WYNWOOD'S KS YELLOW ROSE OF TEXAS. Owner: Elise Stone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mastiffs, Best of Breed**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Dog/Cat</th>
<th>Breeder/Owner</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Judge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>SEL</td>
<td><strong>CH Stonehaven's Sweet Babao. WS44367705</strong>&lt;br&gt;5/19/2013 Breeder: Laura Olsen. Sire: CH Stonehavens's The Main Attraction Dam: CH Stonehavens - Ivorys I Have A Superiority Complex. Owner: Stephanie Seger. Agent: Carrie Klaiber</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Judge:**<br>44568 Mr Ken Murray

**Neapolitan Mastiffs**

**Neapolitan Mastiffs, Amateur Owner Handler Dogs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Dog/Cat</th>
<th>Breeder/Owner</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Judge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Neapolitan Mastiffs, Puppy (6-9 mos) Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Dog/Cat</th>
<th>Breeder/Owner</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Judge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Neapolitan Mastiffs, Amateur Owner Handler Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Dog/Cat</th>
<th>Breeder/Owner</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Judge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Neapolitan Mastiffs, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Dog/Cat</th>
<th>Breeder/Owner</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Judge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Neapolitan Mastiffs, Open Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Dog/Cat</th>
<th>Breeder/Owner</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Judge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td><strong>DUSTY FEATHERS FARMS CRUSHING ON DELILAH. WS39303606</strong>&lt;br&gt;10/28/2011 Breeder: VERLINDA KATHERINE SMITH. Sire: CH AMAZING LOVE'S CRUSH Dam: DELFINA LUCANTA IRONHIDE SMITH. Owner: CHRISTOPHER E. JONES &amp; SHANNA R. JONES. Agent: Shannon Drake</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Newfoundlands

Newfoundlands, Puppy (9-12 mos)   Dogs
5 1  Wilson's Bearnest Castaway. WS46657301

Newfoundlands, 12-18 mos   Dogs
9 4  Southern Comfort Beaujolais' Petit Diable. WS44306803

11 1/W/BW  Honey Lanes No Soup For You. WS45610401

17 2  Ultimate Dream For Shadow's Eternity. WS45922001

19 3  Kevin Cancrimo Z Lednickiego Zakola. WS46520701

Newfoundlands, Amateur Owner Handler   Dogs
21 1  Belle Harbour's Perfect Heartbreaker . WS44121605

Newfoundlands, Bred-By-Exhibitor   Dogs
23 2  Seabrook I am Pouchcove. WS38405501

25 1/R  Honey Lane's Smoke On The Water. WS43131402

Newfoundlands, Open   Dogs
27 1  Jeep Cancrimo Z Lednickiego Zakola . PKRI1114110

29 2  Windancer's Reina de Espana. WS33751501
   1/21/2010  Breeder: sallyherman, Jim Herman, Julie Thomas. Sire: GCH Ch Raincoast Partner of Dreams  Dam: Ch Seabrook Inmy own sweet time at Windancer. Owner:Julie Thomas.

Newfoundlands, Puppy (9-12 mos)   Bitches
8 1  Cypress Bays Frozen from MtToSea to Belle Harbour . WS46433001

Newfoundlands, 12-18 mos   Bitches
10 3  southern Comforts She's All That. WS44306807

14 AB  Bear N Mind's Fashionista At Seabrook. WS44957603

16 1  DREAMKEEPERS MAJIC CHARM AT TWINOAK. WS45055404
   8/19/2013  Breeder: sallyherman, Jim Herman, Julie Thomas. Sire: GCH Ch Raincoast Partner of Dreams  Dam: CH BrooklynBear DEBUTANTE. Owner:Sylvia Steffen.

18 2  Shadrack's My Fair Lady At Wilbon. WS45677102

Newfoundlands, Bred-By-Exhibitor   Bitches
20 AB  Aegir's Hermione, CGC. WS31642304
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Breeders/Makers</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Agent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Checking Favorite Treat From Belle Harbour. WS37401003</td>
<td>4/14/2011</td>
<td>Dawn Blaine &amp; Marie Turner</td>
<td>GCH CH Voldemort at Chekrd Des Oursons du Vent</td>
<td>Owner: Dawn Blaine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>1/R</td>
<td>Wilson's Bleaus In The Night. WS42846703</td>
<td>12/24/2012</td>
<td>Bill &amp; Bonnie Bennett</td>
<td>CH Wilson's Midnight Special</td>
<td>Owner: Bill &amp; Bonnie Bennett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Blackwatch The One Born Of Earth and Water. WS43690102</td>
<td>3/8/2013</td>
<td>Joan Gunn</td>
<td>Allison Acres Beauregard RN</td>
<td>Owner: Laurie Sten, Joan Gunn, Agent: Susan Taylor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>ALLISON ACRES RAZZLE DAZZLE. WS43372001</td>
<td>3/1/2013</td>
<td>Connie Allison</td>
<td>Allison Acres Uncle Mason</td>
<td>Owner: Sylvia Steiling and Connie Allison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ch Midnite Bays Polar Express RN. WS18761501</td>
<td>7/30/2006</td>
<td>Regina Schneider &amp; Michael Schneider</td>
<td>Ch Pouch Cove's Midnite Bay</td>
<td>Owner: Cathy Mayweather &amp; Regina Schneider</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Pharie Tale Fantastiskos Lianos. WS44815301</td>
<td>2/26/2013</td>
<td>Lisa Ivanickiene</td>
<td>Inflame My Heart Midnight Bear</td>
<td>Owner: Mel Kregner, Agent: Carrie Ertle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Ch StJarna Raven Layla Of Bearbrook. WS30036804</td>
<td>4/21/2009</td>
<td>Janice Swenson</td>
<td>CH Nighthawk-Dryad Vom Trieberg</td>
<td>Owner: Laurie Sten, Hilda Ginter, Janice Swenson, Agent: Susan Taylor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>CH Belle Harbour's Sweet Sensation Via Chekrdflags. WS37401001</td>
<td>4/14/2011</td>
<td>Dawn Blaine and Marie S. Turner</td>
<td>GCH Voldemort At Chekrdflags Des Oursons Du Vent</td>
<td>Owner: Stephanie Matteson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Ch Athos Bear of Geletsland CGC. WS42201902</td>
<td>9/18/2011</td>
<td>Kristian Geleta</td>
<td>CH Elf Faundland</td>
<td>Owner: Clinton Self, Agent: Amy Beard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>CH Remember Charma For Shadow's Eternity. WS38611701</td>
<td>12/30/2010</td>
<td>Manuela Streicher &amp; Helmut Streicher</td>
<td>Starry Town Boris-Di-Tai-Lunc</td>
<td>Owner: Cynthia &amp; Patrick Harrington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>GCH Brooklynbear Debutante CGC. WS38868801</td>
<td>10/7/2010</td>
<td>William Dobbin</td>
<td>Fairweathers's Knockout With Brooklynbear</td>
<td>Owner: Peggy Pack</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Ch Precious Diamond Fantastiskos Lianos RN CGC. WS44815302</td>
<td>2/26/2013</td>
<td>Ljana Ivanickiene</td>
<td>Inflame my Heart Midnight Bear</td>
<td>Owner: Danielle Rimkus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Judge:  
59413 Elizabeth (Beth) Sweigart

Portuguese Water Dogs

Portuguese Water Dogs, Open  
Bitches

6 1/W/OS  
Aspencoves Going Going Gone 2 River Ridge.  
WS39264002  
11/24/2011  
Breeder: Jodi Whetzel. Sire: CH Aspencoves Captain America  
Dam: Aspencove N Planal To Lancers Let Her Fly. Owner:Mark Stahl & Jodi Whetzel.Agent:  
Perry Payson

8  
SUCCESS’ CATCH MY DRIFT.  
WS42749401  
12/17/2012  
Dam: CH. Driftwood N Broek Solid Gold Success. Owner:Nancy J. & Trevor G. Sedlacek.Agent:  
Paul Catterson

10 2/R  
LAKECREW ORDER OF MAGELLAN.  
WS43902805  
4/15/2013  
Breeder: BELINDA HARVEY & BRAD HARVEY. Sire: GCH CH PICKWICK’S JAILHOUSE ROCK  
Dam: CH POUCH COVE’S LADY OF THE LAKE. Owner:LINDSEY MCCLURE & BELINDA HARVEY & BRAD HARVEY.

Portuguese Water Dogs, Best of Breed

5 BB  
CH Lago Vista All’s Well That Ends Well.  
WS34933608  
7/13/2010  
Breeder: Katherine Mettler & Ty and Julie Rust. Sire: CH Deerpark Othello  
Dam: Ch Rustyco Diamond Espiga. Owner:Jennifer Stine and Bradley Buttner.

7  
GRCH. AVIATOR SUCCESS’ WATERBUG BLACKJACK.  
WS39658205  
12/12/2011  
Breeder: Mike & Cathy Dugan. Sire: CH. Watermark To by’s Black Jack  
Dam: GCH CH. Aviator’s Luck Be A Lady. Owner:Nancy J. & Trevor G. Sedlacek.Agent:  
Paul Catterson

Judge:  
4536 Dr. John Reeve-Newson

Rottweilers

Rottweilers, Puppy (9-12 mos)  
Dogs

5 1/W/BW  
Alpha and Omega’s Besame Mucho.  
WS46545003  
12/27/2013  
Dam: Ch Rustyco Keona’s Bringing Sexy Back v Vegas CD. Owner:Norbert Zornizer & Cory Zornizer.Agent:  
Julia Foster

Rottweilers, 12-18 mos  
Bitches

6 1/R  
Elemental Cammcastle’s A Leap Of Faith.  
WS44869303  
6/22/2013  
Dam: Ch R'legacy's Cammcastle Cake Boss. Owner:Dianne L Moore.Agent:  
Julia Foster-Hess

Rottweilers, American Bred  
Bitches

8 3  
JanDel’s Sweet Child Of Mine Atlas.  
WS39655507  
1/1/2012  
Breeder: Jill Rudd & Tesha Girth. Sire: GCH CH Precious Gems Clark Kent RE  
Dam: GCH CH Mykela Von Ballardhaus. Owner:Jill Rudd.

10 2  
Banshee’s Simpil Sindi V Boylan.  
WS39741303  
1/6/2012  
Breeder: Barbara A Forester & Diana Lane. Sire: CH Pico Vom Hegestrauch BH,SchHl  
Dam: CH Von R'legacy's Cammcastle Cake Boss. Owner:Barbara A Forester & Diana Lane.Agent:  
Colette Livingston

12 1/W/OS  
Bang’s Azure Trinkett CGC.  
WS43846202  
3/27/2013  
Dam: CH Avatar Dancing In The Storm BN CD RE CGC. Owner:Karen & Richard Bang.Agent:  
Julia Foster-Hess

Rottweilers, Open  
Bitches

14 1  
Banshee I’ve Got A Feelin.  
WS36478601  
12/30/2010  
Breeder: barbara Forrester and Chris Tryon. Sire: CH Pfeffer-Schloss On The Town UDX RAE  
Dam: CH Banshee’s Vintage Design RN. Owner:Barbara Forrester and Chris Tryon.Agent:  
Don White

Rottweilers, Best of Breed

9 BB/G3  
GCH highwood’s call of the wild.  
WS33518902  
2/17/2010  
Breeder: Anthony Siress & Daviann Mitchell. Sire: CH Nighthawks Born For Highwood, RN  
Dam: CH Nighthawks Enchanted Dream. Owner:Dennis & Tracy Austin.Agent:  
Perry Payson

11  
Radens Renegade Outlaw.  
WS39538902  
11/4/2011  
Breeder: Steph Anderson & Dave & Dianne Rasmussen. Sire: GCH Ch Bismark’s Anticipation RE CD  
Dam: Ch Raden-Stein It’s Miller Time. Owner:Brandi Lewis.
Judge: 44568 Mr Ken Murray

Saint Bernards

Saint Bernards, Puppy (6-9 mos) Dogs
5 1/R  Starlight’s King Of The Pride. WS47531203

Saint Bernards, American Bred Dogs
7 1  Montana Mtn’s Dance N The Twist And Shout. WS33918907

9 2  Starlight’s Top Gun. WS43253501

Saint Bernards, Open Shorthaired Dogs
11 1/W/BW  Hercules The Great XVI. WS29466202

15 2  Swisstar’s Ielantos of Utopia. WS40514004

Saint Bernards, Puppy (6-9 mos) Bitches
6 1/W/OS  Starlight’s Dream Maker. WS47147504

Saint Bernards, 12-18 mos Bitches
8 2  Twin Branch’s Look N’ Like Magic At RF. WS44683206

10 1  Stoan’s Beijing of Xoli. WS45510210

Saint Bernards, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches
14 2  Brock Ranch Daydream Believer. WS40407404

16 1/R  Mytymo’s Sweet Pickles of Banjo. WS42191802

Saint Bernards, Open Shorthaired Bitches
18 1  Jamelle’s Gypsy Rose. WS34431405

20 2  Trademark’s Tribute to Albonia. WS42080902

Saint Bernards, Best of Breed
17 BB  GCH BELLE ISLE’S COOKIE V CRETAN. WS31626304

19 AB  G. CH. Trademark’s A Reed & Barton Von Joy. WS34026905

21 SEL  CH MytyMo’s Falcon V Banjo. WS37432803
Judge: 59413 Elizabeth (Beth) Sweigart

Samoyeds

Samoyeds, Puppy (6-9 mos)  Dogs
5  AB  White Magic’s Taz U R” It”. WS46559401  

Samoyeds, Open  Dogs
7  1/W/BB/BW  SNOLAKE’S WINTER STORM. WS42843903  

Samoyeds, Open  Bitches
6  1/W  SNOLAKE’S DIAMOND IN THE RUFF. WS42843901  

Samoyeds, Veteran (7+ years)  Bitches
8  1/OS  GCH CH SNOWSONG’S SNO OF SNOLAKE RN BN CGC. WS23389001  

Judge: 44568 Mr Ken Murray

Siberian Huskies

Siberian Huskies, 12-18 mos  Dogs
5  1  Rainbow’s Game Day Of Snopak. WS45494705  

Siberian Huskies, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Dogs
11  1  Kanza’s Lawless. WS40418801  
3/30/2012  Breeder: Ruth A Lloyd and cadey A Snedeker. Sire: CH Topaz High Voltage At LaSan  Dam: GCH Kanza’s Somethin To Talk About. Owner:Ruth A Lloyd and Cadey A Snedeker.

15  2  Icewind’s The Lion Sleeps Tonight. WS45529402  

17  3  Polargold’s Turbo Terrific. WS45579703  

Siberian Huskies, Open  Dogs
19  1/W  Whitepeak’s Blown Em Away. WS42167705  

23  2/R  Shacree’s Sebastos. WS44924003  

Siberian Huskies, 12-18 mos  Bitches
6  3  Polargold’s Boudica. WS44702003  

8  4  Topaz Chardonnay On Ice @ LaSan. WS45157703  

10  2  Rainbow’s The Yeti Love Machine. WS45494701  

12  1  Icewind’s Paint Your Wagon. WS45529302  
Siberian Huskies, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Bitches

14  3  Polargold's Cruel Summer. WS38179101

16  Fullmoons Eclipse Of The New Moon. WS39317002

18  2/R  ANGELFIRE'S LISTEN TO YOUR HEART. WS40310901
   2/19/2012  Breeder: RUTH SHERL. Sire: CH. KRISTARI'S RED MOON RISING  Dam: HURICANE'S FLYING NUN AT ANGELFIRE. Owner:Ruth Sherl.

20  4  Hurricane Shawok Lickety Spilt. WS40360001

22  1/W/BW/OS  Mirage's Wicked Rumors. WS44518301

Siberian Huskies, American Bred  Bitches

24  AB  Oshvah's Red Storm Rising at Moonstar. WS44282301

Siberian Huskies, Open  Bitches

26  2  Hurricane's Flying Nun at Angelfire. WS36059302

28  4  Dig's Uptown Girl Of River Song. WS38476201

30  1  Icewind's I'm Too Sexy For My Hat. WS41809302

32  Fullmoon's Photo Finish. WS43484801

34  3  Fullmoon's Mi Amore. WS43484802

36  Shacree's Artic Nutmeg for Sholimar. WS45560701

Siberian Huskies, Best of Breed

7  Rainbow's Union Boss. WS45494706

9  Shacree's Smith & Wesson for P'a'hau. WS39873704

21  Nanook's Winter Chill. WS44298501

25  SEL  ANGELFIRE'S BEAT OF MY HEART . WS29302704

27  CH Calahari's Zorba Avanti Coupe. WS30167801

29  Ch. Unforgettable Too Cool For You. WS37355001

33  AB  CH Fullmoon's Silver Shadow at Moonstar. WS39317004
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| 35  | BB  | GCH Antara's Homey Don't Play Dat!. WS41382701  
| 37  |     | CH Winward 'N Lasan's Kiss A'Cowboy. WS44320002  
| 38  | AB  | GCH CH Kanza's Somethin' to Talk About. WS24685202  
| 40  |     | SMOKE N' MIRRORS OF THE MIDNIGHT SUN. WS26119601  
| 42  | SEL | Twister's Fashionista of River Song. WS32152706  

Judge:  
44568 Mr Ken Murray

Standard Schnauzers

Standard Schnauzers, Puppy (6-9 mos) Dogs

5 1 Sketchbook Jeopardy. WS47711506  

Standard Schnauzers, Amateur Owner Handler Dogs

7 1 Sketchbook Foolish Pleasure. WS45004304  

Standard Schnauzers, American Bred Dogs

9 1/R Vikingus Giko Prince of Thunder. WS44692204  

Standard Schnauzers, Open Dogs

11 1/W Bardhills Black Jacks Little Prince Of Darkness. WS39269801  

Standard Schnauzers, American Bred Bitches

6 1/W/BW/OS Shalimar's Savannah V Carrillon. WS42404602  

Standard Schnauzers, Open Bitches

8 AB Shalimar's Gerogia on my Mind. WS24204601  

10 1/R Sketchbook Fool For Your Love. WS45004301  

Standard Schnauzers, Best of Breed

12 GCH Bardwoods Black Melody. WS35330605  

14 GCH Sketchbook Rodeo Sweetheart CGC. WS42135602  

15 BB Ch. Cortaillod Dexter. WS33825301  

16 SEL CH Abracadabra Of Cindy Land At Crivitz. WS47081801  
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17  CH Sketchbook The Jazz Singer. WS36060604

19  SEL  GCH Sketchbook No Deductions, CGC , HT. WS37641602

21  Shalimar's Tribute To Gone With The Wind. WS41843902

23  GCH Sketchbook Rhinestone Cowboy. WS42135601

25  CH Sketchbook Rodeo Clown. WS42135604

27  Cachet Majestic Night Storm. WS42933505

Judge:  59413 Elizabeth (Beth) Sweigart

Airedale Terriers

Airedale Terriers, Open Dogs

5   AB  Bravo True Adonis DeAAA. RN23528701

7   AB  Tailsup Bound For Glory. RN25190501

Judge:  59413 Elizabeth (Beth) Sweigart

Border Terriers

Border Terriers, Puppy (9-12 mos) Dogs

5   AB  Mystik Bocephus. RN26341901

Border Terriers, Best of Breed

7   BB  GCH Benchmark's Winning Goal. RN21613801

9   CH Joteel's We Have to Talk. RN23234305

11  SEL  GCH Lyrical's Shake Your World. RN25520201

Judge:  59413 Elizabeth (Beth) Sweigart

Bull Terriers (Colored)

Bull Terriers (Colored), Best of Breed

5   BB  Ch. Glentom's Dirty Harry. RN21224502
    7/16/2010 Breeder: Mike & Terri Cournoyer & Glenna Wright. Sire: Marshalsea How's About Harry Dam: Ch. Glentom I Have No Commit. Owner:Zane Smith & Glenna Wright.Agent: Jill Bell

6   OS  CH Broken Arrow's Vortex Girl At Sidecar. RN25604903
Judge:

59413 Elizabeth (Beth) Sweigart

Cairn Terriers

Cairn Terriers, Puppy (9-12 mos)  Bitches

6  1  Stoneridge Sunshiny Day. RN26423901
   Owner:Janice Swofford.

Cairn Terriers, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Bitches

10  1/W/OS  Bodock's CairNochs Secret Society. RN24891401

12  3  Janwells Chantilly Lace. RN25319401
   Owner:Janette Cromwell.

14  2  Runrig Moonlit Frost. RN25740102

Cairn Terriers, Open  Bitches

16  4  Stoneridge Making Majic Cupcakes. RN23565501
   Owner:Janice Swofford.

18  2  Cairnuv's Laimc Air Jetsetter. RN24757101

20  3  CairNochs Cracklin Rosie of Bodock. RN24759902
   Owner:Teresa Pumphrey.

22  Americain I've Got It All. RN26297601
   10/15/2013  Breeder: Joan and Harry Gardner. Sire: Ch Scotch n Violets Autumn Breeze Bodes Well For Chad  Dam: Ch Americain I'm One-Ten To Wink Like a Yink. Owner:Joan and Harry Gardner.

24  1/R  Hampton Court's Marguerita. RN27054501
   5/2/2013  Breeder: Victor Malzoni, Jr.. Sire: Caledonian Robertson Of Wolfpit  Dam: De Kaifer Cayena.
   Owner:Victor Malzoni, Jr..Agent: Leonardo Garcini

Cairn Terriers, Best of Breed

5  BB  Hampton Court's Bryan. RN25807301

8  SEL  Americain 1 2 3 Wudja Look At Me Now. RN23680305

Judge:

59413 Elizabeth (Beth) Sweigart

Fox Terriers (Smooth)

Fox Terriers (Smooth), Puppy (9-12 mos)  Dogs

5  AB  OSAGE'S TAKE A CHANCE ON ME. RN26608002

Fox Terriers (Smooth), 12-18 mos  Dogs

7  AB  Amber's Terra Firma at Pinnacle. RN25942103

Fox Terriers (Smooth), Bred-By-Exhibitor  Dogs

9  AB  Osage Omega's Final Hurrah. RN24019503

11  AB  High Mtn I Hope You Dance. RN25793401
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15  1/R  Ambers Mega Moolah. RN25942102

17  2  Arden Who's Laughing With Who Trinmor. RN26230503

19  3  Nilee Who's Walking Who Trinmor. RN26230504

Fox Terriers (Smooth), Open Dogs

21  1/W/BW  Clayco High Mtn Rattlin Bones. RN27100301

Fox Terriers (Smooth), Puppy (6-9 mos) Bitches

6  1/W  Wenfrei's Sweet Bell Pepper. RN26701402

Fox Terriers (Smooth), Puppy (9-12 mos) Bitches

8  1  Green Acres Play Misty For Me. RN26800202

Fox Terriers (Smooth), Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches

10  AB  MISTY HOLLOW'S CUTE AS A BUTTON. RN23947501

12  2  Ambers Cha Ching. RN25942101

14  1/R  Wenfrei's Red Hot Chili Pepper. RN26701401

Fox Terriers (Smooth), Open Bitches

16  AB  Warfox High Mnt Pocket Aces. RN25197303

Fox Terriers (Smooth), Best of Breed

18  BB/G2  GCH Nileefox Taylor Made. RN21977002

20  AB  GCH Pinnacle Angel Of Music. RN23079901

22  SEL  CH Trinmor Who's Telling On Who Arden. RN26230501

23  OS  GCH Absolutely Revenge. RN25540502

25  SEL  CH Trinmor Who's Waiting On Who Arden. RN26230502
Judge: 59413 Elizabeth (Beth) Sweigart

**Fox Terriers (Wire)**

**Fox Terriers (Wire), Best of Breed**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Dog</th>
<th>Owners</th>
<th>Breeders</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>GCH Garcini Rangels Rock N Rolla. RN21494103</td>
<td>Kevin Rogers, Leonardo Garcini, Jody Paquette</td>
<td>L Garcini &amp; G Rangel &amp; Y Rangel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Dog</th>
<th>Owners</th>
<th>Breeders</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>BB/G3</td>
<td>Beinnein's Heaven Sent. RN24768603</td>
<td>William Alexander</td>
<td>Darle Heck</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Judge: 59413 Elizabeth (Beth) Sweigart

**Kerry Blue Terriers**

**Kerry Blue Terriers, Open Dogs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Dog</th>
<th>Owners</th>
<th>Breeders</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>Soleiblue's Livin' The Dream. RN23982503</td>
<td>Leonardo Garcini</td>
<td>Mark &amp; Janine Heiderich</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Kerry Blue Terriers, Best of Breed**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Dog</th>
<th>Owners</th>
<th>Breeders</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>BB</td>
<td>CH True Blue Midnight Sun. RN22195904</td>
<td>Leonardo Garcini</td>
<td>Elaine Randall</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Judge: 59413 Elizabeth (Beth) Sweigart

**Miniature Schnauzers**

**Miniature Schnauzers, Puppy (6-9 mos) Dogs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Dog</th>
<th>Owners</th>
<th>Breeders</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1/R</td>
<td>Spike Jones' Gary Moore. RN26868401</td>
<td>Leonardo Katzenstein</td>
<td>Ulla Hald Hansen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Miniature Schnauzers, Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Dog</th>
<th>Owners</th>
<th>Breeders</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>Loree's Mr. Jazz Man. RN21363401</td>
<td>Leonardo Katzenstein</td>
<td>Joan L Trimpey</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Miniature Schnauzers, Open Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Dog</th>
<th>Owners</th>
<th>Breeders</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Pip'n All Around. RN26299002</td>
<td>Brenda Lee Combs</td>
<td>Janet Taylor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Miniature Schnauzers, 12-18 mos Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Dog</th>
<th>Owners</th>
<th>Breeders</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>1/W/OS</td>
<td>Dimensions Cam-Ron High Bidder. RN26254701</td>
<td>Leonardo Katzenstein</td>
<td>Margo Klinger and Carol Meitzler</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Miniature Schnauzers, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Dog</th>
<th>Owners</th>
<th>Breeders</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>1/R</td>
<td>Rivers Mysterious Wonders of Nature. RN25901403</td>
<td>Leonardo Katzenstein</td>
<td>Margo Klinger and Carol Meitzler</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Miniature Schnauzers, Best of Breed**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Dog</th>
<th>Owners</th>
<th>Breeders</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>BB</td>
<td>GCH Rivers Force of Nature. RN23028001</td>
<td>Ted Montgomery</td>
<td>Cindy Stoll &amp; Ted Montgomery</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Dog</th>
<th>Owners</th>
<th>Breeders</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>SEL</td>
<td>CH Storhurt's Midnite Risin Sodi Rain. RN23237001</td>
<td>Ted Montgomery</td>
<td>Cindy Stoll &amp; Ted Montgomery</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Judge:

59413 Elizabeth (Beth) Sweigart

### Norfolk Terriers

**Norfolk Terriers, Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>RN</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Norfolk Terriers, 12-18 mos Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>RN</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Norfolk Terriers, American Bred Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>RN</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Norfolk Terriers, Open Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>RN</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Norwich Terriers

**Norwich Terriers, Puppy (6-9 mos) Dogs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>RN</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Norwich Terriers, Puppy (9-12 mos) Dogs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>RN</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Norwich Terriers, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>RN</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Norwich Terriers, American Bred Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>RN</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Norwich Terriers, Open Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>RN</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
MOONDANCE MOCHA OF ZIEGSHIRE. RN24807501  
10/27/2012 Breeder: Robin Hoch. Sire: GCH CH DEN-MAR’S I HUNG THE MOON Dam: GCH CH MOONDANCE  
FIRST LANDING. Owner:Julia L Ziegler.Agent: Brenda Combs

**Norwich Terriers, Best of Breed**

9 SEL Thunderwood's First Robin of Spring. RN20300301  

15 BB/G4 GrCh Roserock's Atticus Finch. RN23711803  
Owner:Alejandro Garza Gomez & Manuel Edgar Lopez.Agent: Brenda Lee Combs

24 OS GCh. Barnstable's Dreamcatcher. RN24187102  

Judge: 59413 Elizabeth (Beth) Sweigart

**Parson Russell Terriers**

**Parson Russell Terriers, Best of Breed**

5 BB GCH Posey Canyon Classic Stun Gun. RN24663806  

6 OS Ch Redwood Athena. RN22156501  

Judge: 59413 Elizabeth (Beth) Sweigart

**Russell Terrier**

**Russell Terrier, Best of Breed**

5 BB GCH Appassionato Jp Monamour’s Star. RN24662901  

Judge: 59413 Elizabeth (Beth) Sweigart

**Scottish Terriers**

**Scottish Terriers, Puppy (9-12 mos) Dogs**

5 AB Bad Moon Rising. RN26460102  

**Scottish Terriers, Open Dogs**

7 AB America's Most Wanted. RN25563802  

**Scottish Terriers, Puppy (9-12 mos) Bitches**

6 1 Hillview Miss Della. RN26321801  

**Scottish Terriers, 12-18 mos Bitches**

8 1/R Brandybae Bandanna. RN25831601  

**Scottish Terriers, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches**

10 2 Odyssey's The Quibbler. RN21402201  

12 1/W GLENDARRAS NIAMH NOELLE. RN25043002  
1/7/2013 Breeder: Jack & Rose Shacklett & Dr. Amy Cada. Sire: CH SO WHAT WILL I AM Dam: CH GLENDARRA’S RARE MANUSCRIPT. Owner:Jack & Rose Shacklett & Dr. Amy Cada.
# Ozark Kennel Club

**Saturday November 8, 2014**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>RN</th>
<th>育种者/Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scottish Terriers, Bitches</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Odyssey Glendarra's Glamour Me. RN23335401</td>
<td>12/7/2011</td>
<td>Dr. Amy Cada &amp; Rose Shacklett &amp; Dr. Amy Cada.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scottish Terriers, Best of Breed</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>GLENARRA ODYSSEY'S NIAMH AINE. RN25043001</td>
<td>1/7/2013</td>
<td>Jack &amp; Rose Shacklett &amp; Amy Cada.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Skye Terriers, Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>MARWIN'S JUST CAME HERE TO PLAY POOL, FATZ!. RN24684001</td>
<td>9/21/2012</td>
<td>Cheryl Schuman &amp; Meg Smith.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Skye Terriers, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Poor Hill Turn Around Look At Me. RN24089901</td>
<td>5/12/2012</td>
<td>Venita Henson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Soft-Coated Wheaten Terriers</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>CH Byr Rose Phoenix Rising. RN23636201</td>
<td>12/6/2011</td>
<td>Carolyn Garrett.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Staffordshire Bull Terriers</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>GCH Cumhil Hellraiser. RN21987701</td>
<td>4/21/2007</td>
<td>Martin Fitzpatrick.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>West Highland White Terriers</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADDICTED TO LOVE OF WESTYLE (HUNGARY). RN25856901</td>
<td>11/13/2012</td>
<td>RENATA NAGY.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Judge:** Elizabeth (Beth) Sweigart

---

**Scottish Terriers, Open Dogs**

| 14 | 1 | Odyssey Glendarra's Glamour Me. RN23335401 | 12/7/2011 | Dr. Amy Cada. sire: CH RADIANT SIR ARTHUR AT STALWART dam: GLENARRA'S STARDUST ODYSSEY. owner: Jack & Rose Shacklett & Dr. Amy Cada. |

---

**Scottish Terriers, Best of Breed**

| 16 | AB | GLENARRA ODYSSEY'S NIAMH AINE. RN25043001 | 1/7/2013 | Jack & Rose Shacklett & Amy Cada. sire: Ch So What Will I Am dam: Ch Glendarra's Rare Manuscript. owner: Jack & Rose Shacklett. |

---

**Scottish Terriers, Open Bitches**

| 14 | 1 | Odyssey Glendarra's Glamour Me. RN23335401 | 12/7/2011 | Dr. Amy Cada. sire: CH RADIANT SIR ARTHUR AT STALWART dam: GLENARRA'S STARDUST ODYSSEY. owner: Jack & Rose Shacklett & Dr. Amy Cada. |

---

**Scottish Terriers, Best of Breed**

| 16 | AB | GLENARRA ODYSSEY'S NIAMH AINE. RN25043001 | 1/7/2013 | Jack & Rose Shacklett & Amy Cada. sire: Ch So What Will I Am dam: Ch Glendarra's Rare Manuscript. owner: Jack & Rose Shacklett. |

---

**Skye Terriers, Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs**

| 5  | 1/W/BB/BW | MARWIN'S JUST CAME HERE TO PLAY POOL, FATZ!. RN24684001 | 9/21/2012 | Cheryl Schuman & Meg Smith. sire: GCH HIGHLANDERS STUART ROYALIST dam: GCH MARWYN WHISPER MY NAME MR.. owner: Christina Cox, Cheryl Schuman and Meg Smith. |

---

**Skye Terriers, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches**

| 6  | 1/W/OS | Poor Hill Turn Around Look At Me. RN24089901 | 5/12/2012 | Venita Henson. sire: CH Cucuillin Cladich The Jacobite dam: CH Poorhill's Cheylo Rose. owner: Venita Henson. |

---

**Soft-Coated Wheaten Terriers**


---

**Staffordshire Bull Terriers**


---

**Welsh Terriers**


---

**West Highland White Terriers**

| 5  | 1/W | ADDICTED TO LOVE OF WESTYLE (HUNGARY). RN25856901 | 11/13/2012 | RENATA NAGY. sire: BRAVO LIRMAX FOR SURPRISE MET WHWT.825/H/06 dam: EINDOVEN H. NOOT MET 7131/04. owner: DEBRA S CHISUM. |
West Highland White Terriers, Best of Breed

7 BB  GCH Ridgmar's Just Joking Around. RN23930901
4/1/2012 Breeder: Darlene Cox Davis. Sire: CH M'I'Vee Baron Von Ridgmar Dam: CH Ridgmar's Little Bit Of Mischief. Owner: Darlene Cox Davis.

Judge: 59413 Elizabeth (Beth) Sweigart

Brussels Griffons

Brussels Griffons, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Dogs

5 1/W/BW  SHINING HILLS ELDRIC. TS20401801

Brussels Griffons, Open  Dogs

7 1/R  TRIPLE-X. TS20698201

Brussels Griffons, Puppy (9-12 mos)  Bitches

6 2  Heart N Soul Wish Upon A Star At Mystique. TS19438202

8 1/R  Mystique Talk Is Cheap. TS20959401

Brussels Griffons, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Bitches

10 1  Mystique Everybody's Talking. TS20959402

Brussels Griffons, American Bred  Bitches

12 1  BelEsanne Vision Of Love. TS19841701

Brussels Griffons, Open  Bitches

14 2  Mystique Zest For Life. TS12262003

16 1/W  KNOLLAND RED DRESS. TS16074301

Brussels Griffons, Best of Breed

9 AB  GCH Peg's Cams Luck Of The Irish. TR51664801

11 OS  GCH Raja Making Trouble at Norbest. TR98756701

18 BB/G2  GCH Fist Face A Penny For Your Thought. TR99356604

Judge: 4314 Mrs. Ann D Hearn

Cavalier King Charles Spaniels

Cavalier King Charles Spaniels, Puppy (6-9 mos)  Dogs

5 1  SIKELELI OUT OF THE BLUE. TS21300205
3/26/2014 Breeder: LAURA NEL. Sire: SIKELELI TRUE GRIT Dam: SIKELELI TIKVAH YAFAH LOVELY HOPE NEVAEH. Owner: LAURA NEL.
Cavalier King Charles Spaniels, 12-18 mos  Dogs
7 1/R  San-Di's The Glory Of Love. TS19645602

Cavalier King Charles Spaniels, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Dogs
9 1/W/BW  Fox Creek Brown Eyed Handsome Man. TS17436201

Cavalier King Charles Spaniels, Open  Dogs
11 2  Bonitos Companeros Dom Perignon. TS05985901

Cavalier King Charles Spaniels, Open  Bitches
6 1  Fox Creek Pretty in Pink. TS21862301

Cavalier King Charles Spaniels, Puppy (6-9 mos)  Bitches
8 1/W/OS  Orchard Hill Ask The Moon. TS19439401

Cavalier King Charles Spaniels, Puppy (9-12 mos)  Bitches
10 2  CIRCLECITY CROSS MY HEART. TS19934802
11/24/2013  Breeder: KAREN MATTERS. Sire: GCH CH JULSAVANNA TAYLOR MADE  Dam: CIRCLE CITY DESPERATE HOUSEWIFE. Owner:MAGGI PIVOVAR.

Cavalier King Charles Spaniels, 12-18 mos  Bitches
12 1/R  SIKELELI BRISBANE ZARIAH. TS17380703
6/12/2013  Breeder: LAURA NEL. Sire: CH BENTWOOD STAR STRUCK  Dam: SIKELELI MY EYES ADORE YOU. Owner:LAURA NEL.

Cavalier King Charles Spaniels, Open  Bitches
18 1  Laurel Crown's Orange Mocha Frappuccino. TS12995204

Cavalier King Charles Spaniels, Best of Breed
19 1/R  SIKELELI I WANNA BE A ROCK STAR. TS06755703
8/15/2011  Breeder: LAURA NEL. Sire: CH BEKENHALL JAILHOUSE ROCK  Dam: CH QUAIL RUN MERRY N BRIGHT. Owner:LAURA NEL.

Cavalier King Charles Spaniels, Best of Breed
21 BB  GCH Orchard Hill Just Enough Luck. TS09561401

Cavalier King Charles Spaniels, Best of Breed
22 AB  Ch Woodsong Lolita. TR98416001

Cavalier King Charles Spaniels, Best of Breed
23 SEL  CH ESTANCIA DOUBLE TAKE. TS16026101

Cavalier King Charles Spaniels, Best of Breed
24 SEL  CH Mayfield Crowning Glory. TS18402401
Judge:

4314 Mrs. Ann D Hearn

**Chihuahuas (Long Coat)**

**Chihuahuas (Long Coat), Puppy (6-9 mos) Dogs**

7 1/R  Tag along's smokey joe. TS22819201

**Chihuahuas (Long Coat), 12-18 mos  Dogs**

9 1/W  KA-Lynn's Here's Looking At You Kid. TS18770701

**Chihuahuas (Long Coat), Open  Dogs**

11 AB  Koninki Reno's Brining Sexy Back. TS18642702

15 AB  Dazzles Texas Style. TS02835402

**Chihuahuas (Long Coat), Amateur Owner Handler  Bitches**

6 1  DORHERS MIDNIGHT SPARKLE. TS16374002
2/10/2013  Breeder: DOROTHY HERREN & ROSANNA DON CARLOS. Sire: CH HURD'S Q-TEE DARK KNIGHT Dam: CH LAMARS JADA JING OF DORHERS. Owner:Dorothy Herren & ROSANNA DON CARLOS.

**Chihuahuas (Long Coat), American Bred Bitches**

8 2/R  tag along's oreo cookie. TS13825502

10 1/W/BW/OS  Don Carlos Little Bonita. TS14521101

**Chihuahuas (Long Coat), Best of Breed**

12 SEL  CH King's Natasha. TS15855801

17 BB  GCh Lone Pine's Boston Legal D Ouachitah. TS09441001

19 AB  GCH CH Cameo's Peregrin Took NJP CGCA. TS13002003

21 SEL  Kai'sVictor Borja. TS15867301

Judge:

4314 Mrs. Ann D Hearn

**Chihuahuas (Smooth Coat)**

**Chihuahuas (Smooth Coat), Puppy (6-9 mos) Dogs**

5 3  Don Carlos Little Alfonso. TS20572501

7 1/W/BW  Lamars Counting Stars at KA-Lynn's. TS20656401

9 2/R  Schroeder's Ghost of a Chance. TS20777003
### Chihuahuas (Smooth Coat), Bred-By-Exhibitor  Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>KA-Lynn's I'm Your Superstar. TS19529301</td>
<td>KA-Lynn's Ain't Misbehavin'. Owner:Karen L Terry.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Chihuahuas (Smooth Coat), Bred-By-Exhibitor  Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Chihuahuas (Smooth Coat), Open  Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>West Run Whats Up. TR83873707</td>
<td>West Run Hissie Fit. Owner:Dawn VanDyke.Agent: Andrea Carter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Chihuahuas (Smooth Coat), Best of Breed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>GCh. Ouachitah One Life to Give. TS11633401</td>
<td>GCh. Ouachitah All That Glitters. Owner:Linda George.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Judges: 4314 Mrs. Ann D Hearn

### Chinese Cresteds

#### Chinese Cresteds, Puppy (6-9 mos)  Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>edelweiss can't touch this. TR22051802</td>
<td>jimnis dancing til my clothes fell off. Owner:Carol Gore Ruark Adams.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Chinese Cresteds, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Whispering Lane After All. TS17758802</td>
<td>Whispering Lane A Star is Born. Owner:Mark &amp; Carol Baldwin.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>edelweiss come sit on my softtail. TS22051803</td>
<td>jimnis dancing til my clothes fell off. Owner:Carol Gore Ruark Adams.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Chinese Cresteds, Open  Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Edelweiss Dressed To The Left. TS19605501</td>
<td>Ch. Edelweiss Perfect Timing. Owner:Kathleen Knoles &amp; Amy Beard.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Whispering Lane After All. TS17758802</td>
<td>Ch. Whispering Lane A Star is Born. Owner:Mark &amp; Carol Baldwin.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>edelweiss red solo cup. TS22051805</td>
<td>jimnis dancing til my clothes fell off. Owner:Carol Gore Ruark Adams.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Chinese Cresteds, Puppy (6-9 mos)  Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>edelweiss Victorias secret. TS22051804</td>
<td>jimnis dancing til my clothes fell off. Owner:Carol Gore Ruark Adams.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Chinese Crested, Puppy (9-12 mos) Bitches

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chinese Cresteds, Some Velvet Morning. TS20587501</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Little Dog Of Dreams In The Stars. TS22218701</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Chinese Crested, 12-18 mos Bitches

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>1/W/BW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Whispering Lane dRave On. TS18787502</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Chinese Crested, Amateur Owner Handler Bitches

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Absolutely me Von Shinbashi. TS19764001</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Chinese Crested, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Whispering Lane Walk on By. TS01989801</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/27/2010 Breeder: Mark &amp; Carol Baldwin. Sire: Ch. Whispering In' Boot Scoot'n Boogie</td>
<td>Dam: C. Whispernln' I Shaved My Legs For This. Owner: Mark &amp; Carol Baldwin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Chinese Crested, Open Bitches

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Whispering Lane Walk on By. TS01989801</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/27/2010 Breeder: Mark &amp; Carol Baldwin. Sire: Ch. Whispering In' Boot Scoot'n Boogie</td>
<td>Dam: C. Whispernln' I Shaved My Legs For This. Owner: Mark &amp; Carol Baldwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Edelweiss Heavenly Delight. TS18977101</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Chinese Crested, Best of Breed

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Edelweiss Hottie McHotters. TS20938801</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>BB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GCH Zen's Cirque du Soleil. TS01535202</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>SEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ch Viva Glitz and Glamour. TS09046601</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>OS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JNB with Famous Shoulda Danced All Night. TS16941106</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### English Toy Spaniels (B & P C)

### English Toy Spaniels (B & P C), Best of Breed

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>BB/G4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GCH Maibee Orlando. TS17214601</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### English Toy Spaniels (K C & R)

### English Toy Spaniels (K C & R), Best of Breed

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>BB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GCH LTO Prosperity. TR93213003</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Judge:**

4536 Dr. John Reeve-Newson
Ozark Kennel Club  Saturday November 8, 2014

Judge:  
6913 Ms. Peggy Beisel-McIlwaine

Havanese

Havanese, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Dogs

5  AB  TRES JOLIE' PADEN EL RIO DIABLO. TS16734403  
   5/14/2013  Breeder:  KAREN HIGHLAND. Sire:  TRES JOLIE' WALTER  Dam:  MAXANITA'S QUILLA.  
   Owner:KAREN HIGHLAND.

7  1/W/BW  Designer's Turbo Charged At Kuraylu. TS20109201  

9  3  CARAMEL MACCHIATO OF REDING RETREAT. TS20213604  
   1/29/2014  Breeder:  DAVID REDING & SHERYL REDING. Sire:  GCH CH SHERREX'S IAN MEANS GOD IS GRACIOUS  Dam:  CH MAXANITA'S JELLY BEAN OF REDING RETREAT. Owner:DAVID & SHERYL REDING.

11  2/R  Maxanita's Jacob's Ladder. TS20782401  

Havanese, Open  Dogs

15  AB  Maxanita's Titanium Mohawk. TS17962703  

Havanese, Puppy (6-9 mos)  Bitches

6  1/W/OS  Angelheart N Los Feliz Everythings Sexier In Paris. TR21235401  

8  AB  heartland's Secret Affair. TS20776201  

10  1/W  MAXANITA'S JORDAN RIVER. TS20782402  
   3/20/2014  Breeder:  JUANITA KIMBROUGH. Sire:  MAXANITA'S JUST CALL ME OZZIE  Dam:  MAXANITA'S DUTCHESS. Owner:JUANITA KIMBROUGH.Agent:  Sharon Svoboda

Havanese, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Bitches

12  AB  TRES JOLIE' GABBY. TS20632002  
   1/26/2014  Breeder:  KAREN HIGHLAND. Sire:  CH MAXANITA'S DUTCHEMAN  Dam:  TRES JOLIE' DULCE DE LECHE. Owner:KAREN HIGHLAND.

14  1  MAXANITA'S JAYCEE. TS20782403  
   3/20/2014  Breeder:  JUANITA KIMBROUGH. Sire:  MAXANITA'S JUST CALL ME OZZIE  Dam:  MAXANITA'S DUTCHESS. Owner:JUANITA KIMBROUGH.

Havanese, Best of Breed

16  AB  CH Maxanita's Hat's Off To The Lady. TS17771201  

17  BB/G3  GCH D'Va's Second Star To The Right. TR73774201  

19  AB  CH MAXANITA'S DUTCHEMAN. TS06414104  
   9/28/2011  Breeder:  JUANITA KIMBROUGH. Sire:  CH ALSZEGI VILLAM BOSCO  Dam:  MAXANITA'S DUTCHESS. Owner:JUANITA KIMBROUGH.Agent:  Jon Rawleigh

21  CH ISLAND'S STOLI CD. TS09378804  

23  SEL  Ch. Cause'n Chaos V Designer. TS12222303  

25  Heartland's Equality For All. TS17938201  
Judge:
4536 Dr. John Reeve-Newson

**Italian Greyhounds**

**Italian Greyhounds, 12-18 mos  Dogs**

5 1/R  Andauer Second City. TS17079301

**Italian Greyhounds, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Dogs**

7 1  Andauer Fight Fire With Fire. TS17079003

**Italian Greyhounds, Open  Dogs**

9 1/W  Piaason Make My Wish Come True. TS16209902

**Italian Greyhounds, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Bitches**

6 AB  Elegante's Christmas Miracle. TS13928403

**Italian Greyhounds, Open  Bitches**

8 AB  Lorac's A Jewel For Elegante. TS05239402

**Italian Greyhounds, Best of Breed**

10 OS  GCH GDM Zenyatta At Lakeside. TR96817701

11 BB  GCH Piaison's Billy Flynn. TS03727806

Judge:
4314 Mrs. Ann D Hearn

**Japanese Chin**

**Japanese Chin, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Dogs**

5 2/R  DOJO'S SECRET SMILE. TS14715705

7 1/W/BW  Tsunami's It's So Oblivion's. TS18760202

**Japanese Chin, Puppy (6-9 mos)  Bitches**

6 1  Tsunami's Queen Of Diamonds. TS21637401

**Japanese Chin, 12-18 mos  Bitches**

10 1  Shomei's Pumpkin Spice at Magique. TS20423901

**Japanese Chin, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Bitches**

12 2  Shomei's Princess Kate. TS08998301

16 1/R  Tsunami's Calico Ragdoll. TS17292301
Japanese Chin, Open  Bitches

18  2  Julre's Scintillation. TS14630203

20  1/W  Touche Heavenly Mousse At Julre. TS15926201

24  3  Touche's Dojo Too Hot to Handle. TS19012201

Japanese Chin, Best of Breed

11  SEL  Shomie's Red @ Shouhyou. TS08256001

14  BB  Julre's Star Brite. TS14630202

15  OS  GCH Out Of Shadowland Came A Tadpole. TS05969602

26  CH Senhi The Beat Goes On At Joli. TS09051704

28  SEL  Shadowland's Delta Ladybug at Magique. TS02908202

Judge:
4536 Dr. John Reeve-Newson

Maltese

Maltese, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Dogs

5  AB  Ta-Jon's Don't Rain On My Parade. TS20727101

7  1/W/BW  Ta-Jon's Reign On. TS20727103

Maltese, 12-18 mos  Bitches

6  1/R  Valletta's What Faith Can Do. TS21119001
   10/7/2013  Breeder: Jim Hunter. Sire: Ta-Jon's Top Of The Morning To You  Dam: Ta-Jon's Girls Just Wanna' Have Fun. Owner:Jim Hunter.Agent:  Sharon Bourbeau

Maltese, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Bitches

8  1  Spunsilk Busy Being Pink. TS18238601

Maltese, Open  Bitches

12  1/W/OS  Hidden Valley B Cacharel. TS22694001

Maltese, Best of Breed

9  BB  GCH Ta-Jon's Sugar Dumplin'. TS04513601
Judge:
6913 Ms. Peggy Beisel-McIlwaine

Miniature Pinschers

Miniature Pinschers, Amateur Owner Handler  Dogs
5  1/R  Fenton's Garden Party. TS20074003

Miniature Pinschers, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Dogs
7  AB  Fenton's It's My Party. TS20074002

9  1/W  C's Skip A Beat. TS20263601

Miniature Pinschers, Open  Dogs
11  1  Diamonds Dynamo Joe V Redbarns. TS13217401

Miniature Pinschers, Puppy (6-9 mos)  Bitches
6  1/WBW/OS  Reh-Pin's Foolish Pleasure. TS21950301

8  2  Envi Mi Erin's Legacy. TS22220701

10  3  Fenton's Ready Set Go. TS22891002

Miniature Pinschers, Puppy (9-12 mos)  Bitches
12  1/R  Fenton's Cheyenne Perfect Dream. TS21482701

Miniature Pinschers, Amateur Owner Handler  Bitches
14  1  Fenton's Stolen Kisses. TS21808201

Miniature Pinschers, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Bitches
16  1  Fenton's Cheyenne Sweet Dreams. TS20409201

Miniature Pinschers, Open  Bitches
20  1  ZEIDGEIST SUNSPRITE WILD FRIDAY NITE. TS16475501

22  2  Sultans Strip Tease. TS16792504

24  3  DAR-RICH MISTLETOE & HOLLY @ KENDAZ. TS19420901

Miniature Pinschers, Best of Breed
15  Sirius' Nitro. TS19063302

17  BB  Gch Ch Dar-Rich Sirius' Einstein V-Redbarns. TR90707003

Judge:  4536 Dr. John Reeve-Newson

**Papillons**

**Papillons, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Dogs**


9  1/W/BW  SKYTRY'S TRANSFORMERS HIP-HOP MUSIC MASTER. TS20289701  7/12/2013  Breeder: JOANNE GLAWSON & SKYLAR AMANDA LANE GLAWSON. Sire: SKYTRY'S JACKIE CHAN COMEDIC KUNG FU MASTER  Dam: SKYTRY'S PRINCESS OF THE STARS BY MONARCH. Owner: JOANNE GLAWSON & SKYLAR AMANDA LANE GLAWSON.

**Papillons, Open  Dogs**


**Papillons, Puppy (9-12 mos)  Bitches**


**Papillons, 12-18 mos  Bitches**


10  1  D'VINE'S SKYTRY EAST END WITCH'S UNBEATABLE SPELL. TS19288102  9/22/2013  Breeder: Niki Fuhr. Sire: CH SHOGUN'S PRINCE OF MAYHEM ON SILKWINGS  Dam: MONARCH'S D'VINE RAVIN BEAUTY. Owner: JOANNE GLAWSON & SKYLAR AMANDA LANE GLAWSON.

**Papillons, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Bitches**

12  3  Adaugeo Kiss Me. TS10692903  2/9/2012  Breeder: Danae Fayard, Don and Marilyn Bauer. Sire: Ch Zorreaux Fleur De Lis  Dam: Pilots Rosie the Riveter. Owner: Danae Fayard.


16  1  SKYTRY'S MORE POWERFUL SHADOWHUNTER THEN SHE KNOWS. TS20823701  12/8/2013  Breeder: JOANNE GLAWSON & SKYLAR AMANDA LANE GLAWSON. Sire: SKYTRY'S TOUCH OF SUPERNATURAL  Dam: SKYTRY'S POP PRINCESS BY SANDEL. Owner: JOANNE GLAWSON & SKYLAR AMANDA LANE GLAWSON.

**Papillons, Open  Bitches**


**Papillons, Best of Breed**


Pomeranians

Pomeranians, Puppy (6-9 mos)  Dogs
5 1/W/BW  Finch's Close enough To Perfect. TS22092203
Owner:Diane L Finch.Agent: Karen L Chisam

Pomeranians, Puppy (9-12 mos)  Dogs
7 1  KARAKOUSSI'S PRAYERPAW WOLFMAN JACK. TS19380703

Pomeranians, 12-18 mos  Dogs
11 2  Finch's Strikingly Handsome Parti. TS18871503
Owner:Diane L Finch.Agent: Karen L Chisam

Pomeranians, Amateur Owner Handler  Dogs
19 1  PRAYERPAW & BFF LITTLE BOY BLUE. TS20330103
12/6/2013  Breeder: TAMMY KUCHENBECKER. Sire: MARCO POLO XXV  Dam: JOURNEY TO THE BLACK & TAN. Owner:SHERI CHAPMAN.

Pomeranians, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Dogs
21 1  Win-Sum's Just Bee-ing Silly. TS19369601

Pomeranians, American Bred  Dogs
23 1  Finch's You Can Crash My Parti. TS16712702
Owner:Diane L Finch.Agent: David Fleming

Pomeranians, Open  Dogs
27 2  Finch's Take A Look At This Parti. TS18444602
Owner:Diane L Finch.Agent: David Fleming

Pomeranians, Puppy (6-9 mos)  Bitches
6 1/R  Finch's Not Quite A Girl Scout. TS21075001

Pomeranians, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Bitches
8 1  Sandegi's Fried Green Tomato's. TR94571101

Pomeranians, Open  Bitches
10 1/W/OS  Designs Rockn in my red mercedes". TS13846103
10/30/2012  Breeder: teresa acker. Sire: ch. designs rockn for certain"  Dam: designs on the catwalk.
Owner:Teresa Acker.
Ozark Kennel Club  Saturday November 8, 2014

12  AB  Finch's Parti In The Skye. TS14610001  

14  AB  Finch's All About Me At The Parti. TS16713001  

Pomeranians, Best of Breed
31  BB  Kartellas Pressed and Mezherd Gold. TS15965302  

33  SEL  CH Winsum's Black Magic. TS17970202  

Judge:

4314 Mrs. Ann D Hearn

Poodles (Toy)

Poodles (Toy), Puppy (6-9 mos)  Bitches
6  1/W  Koehl's Private Dancer. PR17653803  

Poodles (Toy), Bred-By-Exhibitor  Bitches
10  1  Harten Kalliope Goddess of Glitter. PR17744402  

Poodles (Toy), Open  Bitches
12  1/R  MOONFIRE KATY BAR THE DOOR. PR15553403  
7/24/2011  Breeder: MRS. LOUANN MARTIN. Sire: MOONFIRE'S THIEF OF HEARTS  Dam: MOONFIRE'S SHAKE YOUR BON BON. Owner:ELAINE GARRETT.

16  2  Brazzi's En Vogue. PR16899502  

18  3  Gldnstr's Le Brise de Forest Ridge. PR17385501  

Poodles (Toy), Best of Breed
5  OS  Harten Mystical Counting Stars. PR17522101  

7  AB  GCH Kudos Fifty Shades. PR17740201  

20  DRACO NOIR. PR12124301  

22  SEL  CH STARCREST-ROYALWYN JOIE DE VIVRE. PR15811001  
10/20/2011  Breeder: ALYSSA GREGSON & TERI GREGSON. Sire: CH ROYALWYN SILV'R DASH OFLASH Dam: CH STARCREST SILVER CHYNA DOLL. Owner:ELAINE GARRETT.

24  BB  GCH Arja's Runway Beauty. PR16668502  

Judge:

57263 Mr. Richard Albee

Pugs

Pugs, Open  Dogs
5  AB  GCH Dynasty's Shooter of the Pines. TR48137102  
Pugs, Puppy (9-12 mos)  Bitches
6 1  Chantilly's Just A Dream. TS20152201
       Owner:Jeff & Denise Riley.

Pugs, 12-18 mos  Bitches
8 1/R  Apex Vanity City of Angels. TS18563003
   10/5/2013  Breeder: Lois M. Debobroader. Sire: Ch. Blueuridge's Katmandu At Kngz  Dam: Ch. Struttin Apex
       Alliance. Owner:Jennifer C. Hessell.

Pugs, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Bitches
10 2  Legends Tickle Me Pink NA OAJ. TR96731601
   5/16/2010  Breeder: Caryl Baxter. Sire: CH Wright Away Broccoli  Dam: Legends All That Glitters CD RAE2 MX
       MXJ MXB MJB. Owner:Caryl Baxter.

12 1/W  Pugapoohs Temperance Brennan at Kngz. TS18502201
       Betty Rubble At Pugapoohs. Owner:Karen Grueninger, Meg Graham, Betty Murray.

Pugs, Open  Bitches
14 1  Legends Wind In The Willow RE. TR96731602
       RAE2 MX MXB MJB. Owner:Caryl Ann Baxter.

16 2  Fantasia J-K Norma Jean. TS08132001

Pugs, Best of Breed
7  Dreams Against The Wind. TS13238101
   5/7/2012  Breeder: Renee & Mike Singleton. Sire: GCH Bleuridge's Katmandu At Kngz  Dam: Dreams Time Of
       Destiny. Owner:Renee & Mike Singleton.

9  BB/G1/RBIS GCH Capers' Sirius Endeavor. TR79027001
   8/7/2008  Breeder: Phillip & Carol Fisher. Sire: Ch. Hunsruecks Sirius Mozart  Dam: Omega's Knack For

11  GCH KNGZ Barney Rubble at Pugapoohs. TR92707203

15  SEL CH Dreams Dash Of Mianda. TS09118302
   9/18/2011  Breeder: Renee & Mike Singleton. Sire: CH Mianda's Bosssman Of Schoss  Dam: Moonstruck's
       Bluebell For Mianda. Owner:Renee & Mike Singleton.

17  GCH Bookmark's Uncommonly Good. TS11638104
       Kirby's Talk About Hot!. Owner:Patti Caldwell & Richard Caldwell.Agent:  Christopher Keith

18  OS  Kingz at TuxedoPark's Penny Lane. TS13796001
   10/12/2012  Breeder: Karen Grueninger/Meg Graham/Kenny Murray. Sire: GCH Kingz at TuxedoPark's Penny Lane
       Dam: CH KNGZ Pebbles Flinestone at Pugapooh's. Owner:Deborah Vega/Karen Grueninger.

Judge: 4314 Mrs. Ann D Hearn

Shih Tzu
Shih Tzu, Open  Dogs
5 1/W  HALFWAY TO HEAVENS ALL EYES ON ME. TS18770901
   7/27/2013  Breeder: PATRICIA UTHOFF AND KRISTIE MILLER. Sire: CH HALFWAY TO HEAVEN'S F J LOOKIN' TO
       CRUISE Dam: INTUITION'S HALFWAY TO HEAVENS LUCKY CHARM. Owner:CATHERINE MCHAFFIE.

Shih Tzu, 12-18 mos  Bitches
6 1/R  Halfway To Heaven's Gone With The Wind. TS18425901
       Intuitions Heavens You Gotta Pic Me. Owner:Patricia Uthoff.

Shih Tzu, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Bitches
12 1  palaquins attention please N wenrick. TS22319001
       Palaquins Under the Radar N Wenrick  Dam: Gch Wenrick's Palaquin Mystery. Owner:Barbara Brem & Wendy
       Paquette.
Shih Tzu, Open Bitches

16 1/W/BW  Glenwood JoCar’s Burning Desire. TS19117502

Shih Tzu, Best of Breed

7 AB  Gch. Hallmark Jolei Rocket Power. TS13677703

9 OS  Glenwood JoCar’s Dynasty of Kings. TS19117501

10 BB  INTUITION’S FAST AND FURIOUS RIDE. TS17182701

Judge: 6913 Ms. Peggy Beisel-McIlwaine

Silky Terriers

Silky Terriers, Best of Breed

6 BB  CH WEELUV'S BLACKRANGE WATCH OUT BOYS. TS13885002

Judge: 6913 Ms. Peggy Beisel-McIlwaine

Toy Fox Terrier

Toy Fox Terrier, Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs

5 1/W  Andauer NASDAQ. TS21656001

Toy Fox Terrier, Open Dogs

7 1/R  WESTGATE ZEPHYR. TS17770401
6/30/2013  Breeder: SUSAN McCOY. Sire: CH WESTGATE DISTURBING THE PEACE Dam: WILKINS LADY MARMALADE. Owner: LILA FAST.

9 AB  Andauer Ticker Tape. TS21656003

Toy Fox Terrier, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches

6 1/W/BW/OS  Seidach's Discount Diva. TS15555701

Toy Fox Terrier, Best of Breed

11 BB  Gr Ch Centennial Farms Catch Me If You Can. TS18410001

15 SEL  AZEFER NV RITZ. TS22163301

Judge: 6913 Ms. Peggy Beisel-McIlwaine

Yorkshire Terriers

Yorkshire Terriers, Puppy (9-12 mos) Dogs

5 1/W/BB/BW  Doza Takes A Licking And Keeps On Ticking. TS19870701

Yorkshire Terriers, Open Dogs

7 AB  Westwoods Beau Bently. TS09635701
Yorkshire Terriers, Puppy (9-12 mos)  Bitches
6  AB  Blumoon Dream Catcher. TS19509801

8  1/R  Amazing's Glistening Eve. TS20044301

Yorkshire Terriers, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Bitches
10  AB  Blumoon She Stings Like A Bee!. TS12612801

Yorkshire Terriers, Open  Bitches
12  AB  BLUMOON PLAYING AROUND. TS00840701

14  1/W  KW Amazing Come A Little Bit Closer. TS14314903

Yorkshire Terriers, Best of Breed
16  OS  CH Thea Rose Of Oakgate. TS17756501

Judge:
2868 Ms. Beverly Capstick

American Eskimo Dogs

American Eskimo Dogs, Amateur Owner Handler  Dogs
5  1/R  Sierra Voice Of The House. NP31887101

American Eskimo Dogs, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Dogs
7  AB  Sparkle Nikki Art IC Frost. NP31005001

9  1/W/BW  Trinity's Simply Irresistable. NP35883001

American Eskimo Dogs, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Bitches
6  1/W  Trinity's Simply Elegant. NP32892102

American Eskimo Dogs, Open  Bitches
8  AB  Lerol's Nikki Sparkle Breeze. NP31005002

American Eskimo Dogs, Best of Breed
10  OS  CH Wright's Fly Into The Storm. NP29205303

11  BB  Trinity's Elijah. NP33436201

Judge:
4536 Dr. John Reeve-Newson

Bichons Frises

Bichons Frises, Open  Dogs
5  AB  Legend's Catch Me If You Can. NP33505802
## Ozark Kennel Club
### Saturday November 8, 2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Judge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Boston Terriers

#### Boston Terriers, Puppy (6-9 mos) Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Prima's What A Rush. NP37080501</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### Boston Terriers, Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Linde's N Boston Pride For The Love Of Oliver. NP33335301</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### Boston Terriers, Open Under 15 lbs Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Hi-Lu's NU Chances Are. NP33773202</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>AB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### Boston Terriers, Open 15 lbs – 20 lbs Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Castlegates Heart Breaker. NP36027002</th>
<th>15</th>
<th>2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### Boston Terriers, Open 20 lbs - 25 lbs Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>SV-CHRIMASO'S KNIGHT REAPER 4 KUCSIK. NP34774302</th>
<th>19</th>
<th>2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### Boston Terriers, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Drury Lane Isis. NP37456701</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### Boston Terriers, Puppy (6-9 mos) Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Talevera's Bringing Down Tokoyo. NP37910301</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### Boston Terriers, Puppy (9-12 mos) Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Stoneridge Havin A Little Summer Fun. NP36523601</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### Boston Terriers, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>LAW's Fair Joycelyn. NP31228201</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>1/R</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### Boston Terriers, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>GILJA'S PRIMA TAILORED GOOD VIBRATIONS. NP36361905</th>
<th>14</th>
<th>2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
### Boston Terriers, American Bred Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Breeders</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Sires</th>
<th>Dams</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Jane F Cole and Gilbert Cole</td>
<td>8/28/2013</td>
<td>CH Oomacks Tailor Made Dreamer</td>
<td>Gilja's Tailored Tessa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Sharon Saberton</td>
<td>8/5/2013</td>
<td>GCh Candar's Fame Monster</td>
<td>CH Sabe's Simply Scrumptious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Doreen Brunning &amp; Jeri Good</td>
<td>10/25/2013</td>
<td>GCH Deja-Vu I'm The Prince</td>
<td>Precious Gem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Renee Ridgewell-McGinnis</td>
<td>9/29/2013</td>
<td>CH Castlegates Mr Wiggles</td>
<td>Castlegates Lil Ms Sunshine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Christina Walker</td>
<td>6/21/2013</td>
<td>CH Sunwood Reflection of Cosmo</td>
<td>Blue-Skyz Divine Grace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Doreen and Camie Brunnins</td>
<td>10/21/2009</td>
<td>CH Klassic Irish Prince</td>
<td>CH Sunwood Striking Diamond Luster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Lane Stroud &amp; Deonna Moore</td>
<td>11/2/2011</td>
<td>Ch. Hetherbull Topline Party Like a Rockstar</td>
<td>Bull-Lanes Passionate Kisses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Randall S &amp; Stacy Banta</td>
<td>4/27/2013</td>
<td>GCH CH B-Loved Nothing But Net</td>
<td>GCH CH Bantas Catherine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Boston Terriers, Open Under 15 lbs Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Breeders</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Sires</th>
<th>Dams</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Maureen Blackwood</td>
<td>8/5/2013</td>
<td>GCh Candar's Fame Monster</td>
<td>CH Sabe's Simply Scrumptious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Renee Ridgewell-McGinnis</td>
<td>9/29/2013</td>
<td>CH Castlegates Mr Wiggles</td>
<td>Castlegates Lil Ms Sunshine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/W</td>
<td>Reatha M Hill</td>
<td>6/21/2013</td>
<td>CH Sunwood Reflection of Cosmo</td>
<td>Blue-Skyz Divine Grace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Doreen Brunning &amp; Jeri Good</td>
<td>10/25/2013</td>
<td>GCH Deja-Vu I'm The Prince</td>
<td>Precious Gem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Johnlee's Journey With Sullivan</td>
<td>1/3/2014</td>
<td>Johnlee's Trail Of Tears</td>
<td>Johnlee's Journey With Sullivan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Boston Terriers, Best of Breed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Breeders</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Sires</th>
<th>Dams</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SEL</td>
<td>Doreen Brunning &amp; Jeri Good</td>
<td>10/2012</td>
<td>CH Klassic Irish Prince</td>
<td>Castlegates Lil Ms Sunshine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB/G3</td>
<td>Randall S &amp; Stacy Banta</td>
<td>4/27/2013</td>
<td>GCH CH B-Loved Nothing But Net</td>
<td>GCH CH Bantas Catherine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bulldogs, Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Breeders</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Sires</th>
<th>Dams</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Lane Stroud &amp; Deonna Moore</td>
<td>11/2/2011</td>
<td>Ch. Hetherbull Topline Party Like a Rockstar</td>
<td>Bull-Lanes Passionate Kisses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>James &amp; Lisa Bullard</td>
<td>10/18/2012</td>
<td>Silverstreaks Circle of Steele</td>
<td>Inspira-bulls Bayou Beauty</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bulldogs, Open Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Breeders</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Sires</th>
<th>Dams</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2/R</td>
<td>Randall S &amp; Stacy Banta</td>
<td>5/15/2010</td>
<td>BRIGHTBULLS BLAZE OF GLORY MYSTYLE</td>
<td>CH. BANTAS FANDANCER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Randall S &amp; Stacy Banta</td>
<td>4/27/2013</td>
<td>GCH CH B-Loved Nothing But Net</td>
<td>GCH CH Bantas Catherine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/W/OS</td>
<td>Diego Esteban Conejero &amp; Jose Vicente Esteban Comejero</td>
<td>10/5/2012</td>
<td>Bullyoyo Sweet Dreams</td>
<td>La Chata United Air Freight</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Judge:
2868 Ms. Beverly Capstick
Bulldogs, Puppy (9-12 mos) Bitches
6  AB  Bull-Lane's Ignite the Flame at HG Rising. NP36250505
12/31/2013 Breeder: Lane Stroud and Michelle Stroud. Sire: Ch Bull-Lane's Wild Fire Dam: Bull-Lane's Boomerang Ruby. Owner:Hector Garcia and Lane Stroud. Agent: Donna Stoffer

Bulldogs, 12-18 mos Bitches
8  1/R  Bull-Lane's Lexies Last Hope. NP35058802
7/22/2013 Breeder: Lane Stroud. Sire: Ch By-Bull's Arkansas Hillbilly Dam: Ch Bull-Lane's Sheer Elegance. Owner: Lane Stroud.

Bulldogs, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches
10  1/W/BW  Inspir-a-bulls Mad About You. NP33143903

Bulldogs, Open Bitches
12  EX  Banta's English Muffin of Country Bull's. NP29050305

14  AB  Tombstonebulldog's Carrie Underwood. NP31468908

16  1  Doc's Punkin Pie. NP31955803
4/17/2012 Breeder: Stacey Gann & Dr John F Gann & Mrs John F Gann. Sire: Ch Doc's Black Eyed Bandit Dam: Frontrunners Dorothy of Millcoats. Owner: Stacey Gann & Dr John F Gann & Mrs John F Gann.

18  AB  BANTAS DAZZLING DOLCE. NP34731002

Bulldogs, Best of Breed
20  SEL  CH Country Bull's Holtzky's Waltzing Matilda. NP29849906

22  BB  Bull-Lane's Passion. NP31958505

Judge:
2868 Ms. Beverly Capstick

Coton de Tulear

Coton de Tulear, Open Dogs
5  AB  The Admiral Of Fluffy Acres. NP29273401

Coton de Tulear, 12-18 mos Bitches
6  AB  Salsa Figaro N Dingo. NP37522001

Coton de Tulear, Open Bitches
8  AB  Fluffy Acres' Waltz With Me. NP36724902

Judge:
2868 Ms. Beverly Capstick

Chinese Shar-Pei

Chinese Shar-Pei, Puppy (6-9 mos) Bitches
6  1  Guthries Mia Appointed By The Queen of Lin Shan. NP36831604
Chinese Shar-Pei, Puppy (9-12 mos)  Bitches

8  1/R  Prunehill's Seize The Honor. NP36343803

Chinese Shar-Pei, 12-18 mos  Bitches

10  1  LUCKY WUN LITTLE BLACK DRESS. NP35962102
10/22/2013  Breeder: MRS. ROSIE STEINKE. Sire: CH LUCKY WUN SMARTY PANTS  Dam: CH. LUCKY WUN YAKETY YAK DON'T TALK BACK. Owner:DEANNE & WILLIAM WALQUIST,  ROSIE STEINKE.

Chinese Shar-Pei, Amateur Owner Handler  Bitches

12  1  LAVA'S PEID CALIFORNIA DREAMIN' AT CREEKSYDE. NP36881202
3/19/2014  Breeder: LYNN OLDS & MICHAEL OLDS. Sire: CH LAVA'S PEID VACATION  Dam: CH. SHENANIGANS SUGARLAND CGC. Owner:WILLIAM & DEANNE WALQUIST.

Chinese Shar-Pei, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Bitches

14  1/W  Far East Belmont Beauty Rippby Success. NP30790607

16  AB  Sakis Simply Ir-Red-Istable. NP31325601

Chinese Shar-Pei, Best of Breed

5  CH. Sakis Living The Dream of Snuggles. NP28317505

7  BB  GCH Meiting I've Got it All At Shen Te. NP32270401

9  SEL  GCH CH. Peppe Nero J IDOL of Saki. NP36275001

18  SEL  CH. SUN TEA SWEET AND SASSY AT CREEKSYDE. NP30992902
1/8/2012  Breeder: ARLENE DANNEMILLER. Sire: SUN TEA BODACIOUS  Dam: CH. XU-FEI AIMING FOR THE STARS AT SUN TEA. Owner:DEANNE, WILLIAM, & MELISSA WALQUIST.

20  GCH Meiting Wings To Fly At Shen Te. NP32270403

22  OS  ch waltman's far east amber walnut. NP33996201

Judge: 59239 Peter Green

Chow Chows

Chow Chows, Puppy (6-9 mos)  Dogs

7  2  Limelight's Benny and the Jets. NP36931003

9  3  VIP & Arctic Moonlight's I'M THE MAN. NP37050603

11  1/R  GeeBee's Solidier Of Love For Imagine. NP37179901

Chow Chows, Amateur Owner Handler  Dogs

15  1  BC'B S EARL B ROCKIN THE BOOTS OF FUR. NP29307502

Chow Chows, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Dogs

17  2  Geebees Teddy. NP31220002
**Chow Chows, Puppy (6-9 mos)  Bitches**

| 19 | 1/W | VIP's Ace In The Hole. NP34586001  

**Chow Chows, Puppy (9-12 mos)  Bitches**

| 6 | 1 | Limelit Confetti. NP36931002  

**Chow Chows, Puppy (12-18 mos)  Bitches**

| 10 | 1/W/BW | Nissa My Lucky Charm. NP37659801  
12/24/2013  Breeder: Cathy Nanney, Sire: Ch Geebee'sLucky Charm O'itka  
Dam: Ch Alexis is dreamin' Of California. Owner:Cathy Nanney. |

**Chow Chows, Best of Breed**

| 5 | 1 | PapaBear N Pao Chai Smooth Operator. NP36451201  
Dam: CH Papa Bear N Pao Chai's Angels Perfect Image. Owner:Joyce Hickman and William Stafford.Agent:  
Jill Rudd |

**Chow Chows, Open  Bitches**

| 18 | 1 | Sanders Exawzt Star Spngle Banner. NP15134504  
11/20/2006  Breeder: Sheila Sanders. Sire: Terrabear's Blew By You At Sanders  

**Dalmatians, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Dogs**

| 5 | AB | HiSpot's Drum Roll Please. NP35909001  
Dam: Ch. HiSpot's Had Me at Hello. Owner:Angie Henderson. |

**Dalmatians, Puppy (6-9 mos)  Bitches**

| 6 | 1/W/OS | Folklore 'N' Westphalia Fortune Teller. NP36784306  
Dam: CH Folklore Horizon and Liberty's Spring Faair. Owner:Myma Rueff. |
# Ozark Kennel Club

**Saturday November 8, 2014**

## Dalmations, Best of Breed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>Owner &amp; Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Judge:** 2868 Ms. Beverly Capstick

## French Bulldogs

### French Bulldogs, Puppy (6-9 mos) Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>Owner &amp; Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>BLAZESTAR GENTRY AT SEIF DUNE. NP37108502</td>
<td>3/6/2014</td>
<td>Breeder: CHAD ATTEBERRY. Sire: CH DAYSTAR'S HANDSOME ARMANI  Dam: GCH CH CHITAWEE FASTEST GIRL N TOWN AT BLAZESTAR. Owner:MR. ROY LOUIS SYMES.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### French Bulldogs, Puppy (9-12 mos) Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>Owner &amp; Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### French Bulldogs, 12-18 mos Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>Owner &amp; Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### French Bulldogs, Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>Owner &amp; Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### French Bulldogs, Open Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>Owner &amp; Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### French Bulldogs, Puppy (6-9 mos) Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>Owner &amp; Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### French Bulldogs, Puppy (9-12 mos) Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>Owner &amp; Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### French Bulldogs, 12-18 mos Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>Owner &amp; Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **14** | **AB** | **Daystar’s Hilaire Calypso. NP35740602**
| **16** | **4** | **Chitawee’s Heart Of Gold At Julre. NP35811302**
| **18** | **3** | **Lionheart’s Snow White. NP35862903**
| **20** | **1** | **Geraet's Miss Greta Garbo. NP35903903**

**French Bulldogs, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches**

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **22** | **1/R** | **Uptown With Sugar Babe. NP35049802**
| **24** | **2** | **Chitawee’s Run’N Moonshine At Premier. NP36593302**
| **28** | **AB** | **QAZARA TI AMO. NP36857402**

**French Bulldogs, American Bred Bitches**

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **30** | **1** | **Unforgettabul The Royal Baby For Highwood. NP34946802**
| **32** | **3** | **Foxmoor Petite Cherie CremeDe La Creème. NP35693302**
| **34** | **2** | **Chitawee’s Sip’N Sweet tea @ Premier. NP36593302**

**French Bulldogs, Open Bitches**

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **36** | **4** | **Sundance’s Once Upon A Dream With Twin Lakes. NP27885001**
| **38** | **6** | **Julre’s Dyna Switchback. NP29623201**
| **40** | **2** | **Concharty Bohemian Rhapsody. NP30702003**
| **42** | **1** | **Jodee’s What You Talking About Gabby. NP32108701**
| **44** | **2** | **JandJ’s Honeycomb Be My Own D’McKee. NP33401601**
| **46** | **3** | **FANCIBULS CINNABON CHALLENGE. NP33945801**
| **48** | **1** | **Imperiale Bella Ridge Shady Harbor’s Sophia Loren. NP35447202**

**French Bulldogs, Best of Breed**

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **23** | **OS** | **GCH Highwood’s Big Shot. NP18973101**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder(s)</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
<th>Agent(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ch Banyan Big Shot. NP31865602</td>
<td>5/7/2012</td>
<td>Barbara McCarthy &amp; Patricia Sosa.</td>
<td>GCH A'Vigdors Entouisi Entouxalx</td>
<td>GCH Bandog Bayou's Uptown Girl.</td>
<td>Luis Armando Arrea &amp; Barb McCarthy.</td>
<td>Donna Stoffer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>SEL</td>
<td>Chitawee's Pre-Ordained at Premier. NP34394004</td>
<td>5/5/2013</td>
<td>Cathy Clayton.</td>
<td>Ch. Lawson's T Coolest By Far</td>
<td>Dam: Gniks Miss Libby.</td>
<td>Tom &amp; Patti Sears.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>Ch. Flatroads The One And Only. NP33540501</td>
<td>11/27/2012</td>
<td>Marina Henderson.</td>
<td>Papa pooh bear</td>
<td>Dam: Flat roads the candy girl can.</td>
<td>Debra and George Ewart.</td>
<td>Judy L King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>BB</td>
<td>CH ESCADA DEL VEINTISIETE AT QAZARA. NP36523501</td>
<td>4/21/2013</td>
<td>Julian Colorado.</td>
<td>CH QAZARA MONSIEUR HARRODS</td>
<td>Dam: CH SPOLBO OLMPIA FIRUZZA (ES).</td>
<td>Diane Burvee.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>SEL</td>
<td>CH Chitawee's Hot Sh... Stuff. NP36593305</td>
<td>11/14/2013</td>
<td>Kathy Clayton.</td>
<td>CH Chitawee's He's</td>
<td>Dam: Vera IZ Palevyh Buldogov.</td>
<td>Kathy Clayton.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Judge:</strong> 4536 Dr. John Reeve-Newson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Keeshonden

**Keeshonden, Open Dogs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder(s)</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
<th>Agent(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Keeshonden, Puppy (6-9 mos) Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder(s)</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
<th>Agent(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Keeshonden, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder(s)</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
<th>Agent(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Keeshonden, Best of Breed**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder(s)</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
<th>Agent(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>SEL</td>
<td>GCH KARINA'S YOU CAN'T STOP THE BEAT. NP26802303</td>
<td>8/2/2010</td>
<td>VICKIE L LOUIE &amp; CHASE WADDELL.</td>
<td>GCH KARINA'S BOURBON STREET BEAT</td>
<td>Dam: CH SHERWOOD'S SERENITY.</td>
<td>VICKIE L LOUIE &amp; CHASE WADDELL.</td>
<td>Jill Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>BB/G2</td>
<td>GCH Ch Trumpet's No Questions Asked. NP27490501</td>
<td>10/17/2010</td>
<td>Beth Blankenship.</td>
<td>CH Masada Sound Off At Trumpet</td>
<td>Dam: Ch Trumpet's Power Flower.</td>
<td>Beth Blankenship.</td>
<td>Wade Koistinen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Judge:**

4536 Dr. John Reeve-Newson

### Lhasa Apsos

**Lhasa Apsos, Puppy (9-12 mos) Dogs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder(s)</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
<th>Agent(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Ozark Kennel Club  Saturday November 8, 2014

Judge:  
2868 Ms. Beverly Capstick

Lowchen

Lowchen, Best of Breed

6 BB  
CH Willowcreek's Fat Bottom Girl. NP35531701  

Judge:  
4536 Dr. John Reeve-Newson

Poodles (Miniature)

Poodles (Miniature), Puppy (9-12 mos)  Dogs

5 AB  
JoansPrecious Pendent of Kalein. PR17704802  

Poodles (Miniature), Open  Dogs

7 AB  
Elegant Can You Hear Me Now. PR17589901  

Poodles (Miniature), Open  Bitches

6 3  
Deagra Welcome To the Black Parade. PR17251503  

8 1/W/OS  
DeVent Bad Moon Rising. PR15192501  

10 2/R  
RAZIEL I BELIEVE I CAN FLY. PR16627402  

12 AB  
BONHEUR'S SECRET TREASURE AT PATRIOT. PR17249602  

Poodles (Miniature), Best of Breed

9 BB/G4  
GCH Alegria Ashton Martin. PR15091301  

11 AB  
GCH Kalein Don't Censor Me. PR15777702  

Judge:  
4536 Dr. John Reeve-Newson

Poodles (Standard)

Poodles (Standard), Puppy (9-12 mos)  Dogs

7 1/W  
Silver Spoon n Donnchada Big Man Byrequest. PR17650009  

Poodles (Standard), Puppy (6-9 mos)  Bitches

6 1/W/BW  
Vic-Tori's Flirty Goes With Everything. PR17563001  

Poodles (Standard), Open  Bitches

8 1/R  
Apparition Deagra Free Spirit. PR17396901  
**Poodles (Standard), Best of Breed**

5

**SEL**

Patriot's Eye Of The Tiger. PR17501307


9

**BB**

Harten's King of Carnival a NOLA's. PR17728801


10

**AB**

CH Judge's Fergalicious. PR15439401


12

**OS**

Reignon Ruby Begonia. PR16905406


**Judge:**

2868 Ms. Beverly Capstick

**Schipperkes**

**Schipperkes, Puppy (9-12 mos) Bitches**

6

**AB**

Danzn Starz Wicked Weather From DHS. NP35886804


**Schipperkes, Best of Breed**

5

**BB**

GCH Daradan's On The Fast Track. NP26239701


8

**AB**

CH Daradan's Wild At Heart. NP26239702


10

**AB**

Ch Sheradin You Talk Too Much. NP28673402


**Judge:**

4536 Dr. John Reeve-Newson

**Shiba Inu**

**Shiba Inu, Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs**

5

**1/R**

Goldkress Dream On. NP36739601


**Shiba Inu, Open Dogs**

7

**1/W/BB/BW**

Keanu Go Setsuzan Shiba. NP30988902


11

2

Taishuu Go Ryyukyuu Uruma. NP36697201


**Shiba Inu, Puppy (9-12 mos) Bitches**

6

1

We-Sedso Dream A Little Dream. NP37237501


**Shiba Inu, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches**

12

2/R

Ren-J's All EyeZ On Me. NP35437901


14

3

K-Bar's Peppermint Twist. NP36086901


16

4

Pendragon Suzi Q. NP37191501

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Breeder/Mother/Father</th>
<th>Birthdate</th>
<th>Sire/Father</th>
<th>Dam/Mother</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
<th>Judge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Tibetan Spaniels, Best of Breed</td>
<td>CH Wynstar-BB Jo's Amazing Grace @ Asawyn. NP34810701</td>
<td>7/10/2013</td>
<td>Breeder: Lori Kopreski. Sire: GCH Evanlake Last Of The Mohicans</td>
<td>Dam: CH GW-BB-Jo's Save The Last Dance For Me. Owner: Lori Kopreski &amp; Hope Arnold.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Tibetan Terriers, Best of Breed</td>
<td>Gr Ch KiMik's Who Dunnit. NP30147401</td>
<td>9/6/2011</td>
<td>Breeder: owners. Sire: Ch Cedar Creek If Feels Good To Be Me</td>
<td>Dam: Ch KiMik's Its Tough To Be A Bug. Owner: Dina Planche, Mikkki DeMers, Lois DeMers. Agent: Lois DeMers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Judge: 0379 Mr. Jon R Cole

Australian Cattle Dogs

**Australian Cattle Dogs, Puppy (9-12 mos) Dogs**

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1/W/BW</td>
<td>4 legged Takes Two to Tango. DN38535403</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Australian Cattle Dogs, 12-18 mos Bitches**

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>1/W</td>
<td>Breezy Acres N Redfoots's Blue Ziva. DN38142702</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Australian Cattle Dogs, Best of Breed**

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>OS</td>
<td>GRCH CH Studios Outlaw Tagalong PT. DN28717107</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Australian Shepherds**

**Australian Shepherds, Puppy (6-9 mos) Dogs**

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1/R</td>
<td>Aliyah's Nothing Short of Perfection at Chaver. DN38910303</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Australian Shepherds, Puppy (9-12 mos) Dogs**

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Copperridge's Heard a Rumor. DN39643505</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Australian Shepherds, 12-18 mos Dogs**

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Kita Blu's Ri-Mor Gra of Herne. DN38748701</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Australian Shepherds, Open Red Dogs**

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>McMatt's Cowboy Casanova. DN26488505</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Australian Shepherds, Open Black Dogs**

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>1/W</td>
<td>Dixiana's Dance the Tango at KG. DN32529908</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Australian Shepherds, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches**

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>Empyrean N Copperidge Crown Royale. DN38599504</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Australian Shepherds, Open Black Bitches**

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>1/W/BW</td>
<td>Clemwoods Last Call. DN26499502</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Australian Shepherds, Open Black Bitches**

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>1/R</td>
<td>Graffiti McMatt's Amazing Legend. DN32398306</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Australian Shepherds, Best of Breed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Judge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>BB McMatt's Autumn Breeze. DN28422902</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>OS Reveerie Just for Money. DN29969002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Bearded Collies

**Bearded Collies, Open Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Judge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>AB Majela Chaniam Vimiusa by Stealth. DN36525701</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Bearded Collies, Best of Breed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Judge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>BB GCH CH Lammermuir's Flaming Star HT. DN18823404</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Beauceron

**Beauceron, Open Dogs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Judge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1/W/BB Gabek Eamon Du Chatue Rocher. DN30666107</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Belgian Malinois

**Belgian Malinois, Puppy (9-12 mos) Dogs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Judge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1/R Windrush's I Wanna Be a Rock Star. DN38841006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Belgian Malinois, Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Judge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>1/W Harmony Double Play RN. DN37496601</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Belgian Malinois, Open Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Judge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Arrack's Home Donder. DN34828601</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Belgian Malinois, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Judge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>1/W/BB/BW Alouette's Rolling Stone. DN36405001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>AB Esprit's Catching The Spirit of Ciluna. DN36747307</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Belgian Malinois, Open Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Judge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>1/R DIAMOND SPUMANTE HARMONIE DU CHIEN CGC. DN35750907</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Belgian Malinois, Best of Breed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Judge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>OS GCH CH Alouette's Lord of the Rings. DN27148701</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ozark Kennel Club  Saturday November 8, 2014

Judge:
5829 Ms. Linda C More

Belgian Sheepdogs

Belgian Sheepdogs, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Bitches
6  AB  Shetara’s Country Music Star. DN37733702

Belgian Sheepdogs, Veteran (7+ years)  Bitches
8  AB  GCH CH MIDNIGHT ACRE'S BRIGHTEST STAR . DN11520301

Judge:
0379 Mr. Jon R Cole

Belgian Tervuren

Belgian Tervuren, Amateur Owner Handler  Dogs
5  1/W/BW  Aftershock Bayou Renegade. DN33809608

Belgian Tervuren, Open  Bitches
6  1/W/OS  Stonewall's Intricate Process. DN11982202

8  2/R  Stonewall’s Memories Of Sanroyale. DN37116904

Belgian Tervuren, Best of Breed
7  BB  GCH Stonewall's Let's Make It A Double. DN28160401

Judge:
0379 Mr. Jon R Cole

Border Collies

Border Collies, Best of Breed
5  AB  CH Majestic Seabrook Shake It UP PT. DN32739501

Judge:
0379 Mr. Jon R Cole

Bouviers des Flandres

Bouviers des Flandres, Puppy (6-9 mos)  Dogs
5  1  War Bouvier I Know You Are Green With Envy. DN39016301

Bouviers des Flandres, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Dogs
7  2  G & W Avalon Over the Moon. DN36432409

9  1/R  War Bouvier Son Of Anarchy Jax. DN38222701

Bouviers des Flandres, Open  Dogs
11  1/W/BW  G&W Avalon Canes Venatici . DN36432405
Bouviers des Flandres, Puppy (9-12 mos)  Bitches
6 1 Limerick's Next Chapter Du Rogue. DN38990502
  1/19/2014 Breeder: Penelope Ogden and William B Ogden. Sire: GCH Rocheuses Me And My Shadow Of Cornus

Bouviers des Flandres, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Bitches
8 1/W War Bouvier Stevie Nicks Rocks. DN38222501
  Dam: CH War Bouvier Ekabu Peekby Nighgie @ Dewerkens. Owner:Debbie Potter, Denise Hunse and Tom Hunse,

Bouviers des Flandres, Open  Bitches
10 1/R Avalons & Ace's Con Te Partiro. DN29163301
  11/3/2010 Breeder: Jill Lockhart & Sherrod McDaniel. Sire: CH I'm Special Copperfield's Sterling Sands
  Dam: CH Avalons Frontier Ace's Taboo HT. Owner:MS Sherrod McDaniel & MS Jill Lockhart.

Bouviers des Flandres, Best of Breed
15 BB War Bouvier Dewreckers Ekabus Shadow. DN31130005
  Dam: CH Hit Alivet Boengoes War. Owner:Debbie Potter, Michael and Tess Hood.

Canaan Dogs
Canaan Dogs, Puppy (9-12 mos)  Bitches
6 1/W/BB River Rock Reach Any Higher CCG. DN39056202
  1/14/2014 Breeder: Christina Miller. Sire: GCH CH BSNATCH RSND G Ran Away To Rivroc RN
  Dam: GCH CH River Rock Take Me Higher CA. Owner:Marcia Muller and James F Muller.

Cardigan Welsh Corgis
Cardigan Welsh Corgis, Puppy (6-9 mos)  Dogs
5 AB Kingsbury Claymore Lucky Venture. DN39577001

Cardigan Welsh Corgis, Best of Breed
9 1/R COEDWIG'S GONNA ROCK THIS TOWN. DN37468004
  8/7/2013 Breeder: Leda Thompson. Sire: GCH CH Coedwig's Play it Again Sam
  Dam: GCH CH Coedwig's A Walk on the Beach. Owner:Leda Thompson.

Cardigan Welsh Corgis, Open  Dogs
11 1 Westwind's Court Image Blu Jester. DN35210503
  11/1/2012 Breeder: Cindy Johnson-Hyman & Lissa Jacobson. Sire: CH Windcastle's Court Jester
  Dam: CH Images Breezy Breeze. Owner:Tracey & Brent Suver.

Ares CC Armageddon IT. DN37227901
  Dam: CH Buckaroo's Funny Bunny. Owner:Carla Coggins.Agent:  Kari A Smith
### Cardigan Welsh Corgis, Puppy (6-9 mos) Bitches

| # | 4 | **Giants Dance Because I Am Happy. DN39198403**  
Dam: Ch Notz Cybil Liberty. Owner:Mark Clarke. |
|---|---|---|
| # | 3 | **COEDWIG’S LADY REMINGTON. DN39253001**  
Dam: Ch. Coedwig's Annie Oakley. Owner:Leda Thompson. |
| # | 2 | **Redbud Shelshire Pencuche. DN39254705**  
Dam: CH Shakay Truly Bountiful. Owner:Jane Crenshaw. |
| # | 1/R | **Shelshire's Redbud Sugar Coated. DN39254706**  
Dam: CH Shakay Truly Bountiful. Owner:Shelly and Ron Shirey.Agent: Kari A Smith |

### Cardigan Welsh Corgis, Puppy (9-12 mos) Bitches

| # | AB | **Bridgelady-Hillside’s Little Black Dress. DN26587507**  
1/7/2010 | Breeder: Bonnie Money. Sire: Ch Tafarnwr Carbon's Lil Shadow  
Dam: Ch Bridgelady's New York Minute CD RA OA NAJ NAP OAP. Owner:Tiffany Bartley & Brenda Stalter & Bonnie Money. |
|---|---|---|
| # | 2 | **Pluperfect Merrymoon Persuasion at Ozmo. DN38786205**  
Dam: Puddleduck Merrymoon Here's Lookin At Ya Kid. Owner:Donna & Lyle Caldwell. |
| # | 1 | **Aubrey's I'm A Single Lady At XIV Karat. DN39067901**  
Dam: GCH CH Aubrey's Tails of Mystery. Owner:Cynthia M Savioli & Vincent Savioli & Sherrit Hurst.Agent: Sherrit Hurst |

### Cardigan Welsh Corgis, 12-18 mos Bitches

| # | 1 | **Wynjamin-Westwind Fighter-Town USA. DN38279404**  
10/24/2013 | Breeder: Sherilyn & Russ Mummé & Rebeka Watkins. Sire: CH Windcastles Court Jester  
|---|---|---|
| # | AB | **Aragorn's Sarah Vaughan. DN38438803**  
9/12/2013 | Breeder: Steven D Gladstone and Jan M Ritchie. Sire: GCH Heart of Gold Power Play  
Dam: CH Aryan Special Envoy to Aragorn. Owner:Steven D Gladstone and Jan M Ritchie.Agent: Sherri Samel Hurst |
| # | 2 | **Pecan Valley's Curtain Call. DN38897901**  
Dam: CH Pecan Valley Burlesque. Owner:Kimberly & Lissa Jacobson. |

### Cardigan Welsh Corgis, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches

| # | 2 | **Westwind's Midnight Rendezvous. DN36852601**  
|---|---|---|
| # | 1 | **COEDWIG'S PEBBLES IN THE SAND. DN37468001**  
8/7/2013 | Breeder: Leda Thompson. Sire: GCH CH Coedwig's Play it Again Sam  
Dam: GCH CH Coedwig's A Walk on the Beach. Owner:Leda Thompson. |

### Cardigan Welsh Corgis, Open Bitches

| # | 2 | **Redbud's Good Day Sunshine. DN31314606**  
|---|---|---|
| # | 1/W | **Buckaroo's Twinroc American Girl. DN35083801**  
10/22/2012 | Breeder: Lyn Buck and Doris Slaboda. Sire: GCH Regent Midnight Rush RN  
Dam: CH Twinroc Buckaroo Bramble PT. Owner:Lyn Buck and Doris Slaboda.Agent: Kari A Smith |

### Cardigan Welsh Corgis, Veteran (7+ years) Dogs

| # | 1 | **CH. COEDWIG ROC AROUND THE CLOCK, CD, RA. DN01866907**  
10/24/2002 | Breeder: Leda Thompson. Sire: Ch. Coedwig's Carbon Blue  
Dam: Ch Coedwig Paradiddle Bon Jolie. Owner:Leda Thompson. |

### Cardigan Welsh Corgis, Best of Breed

| # | OS | **GCH Kingsbury Tail Ridge Road. DN26535003**  
11/20/2009 | Breeder: Jacke Glenn. Sire: Ch Telltail T for Two  
Dam: Ch Kipperton's Passione-Adagio. Owner:Brian and DeAnne Poole and Jacque Glenn.Agent: Don Glenn |
Ozark Kennel Club  
Saturday November 8, 2014

23  GCH GCH BLU SKYY’S STIR IT UP. DN30800101

27  GCH Boss is Riverside's Sugar Daddy. DN32861401

29  SEL  GCH Sundance It She Mine Black. DN34038001

31  Telltail Jeweltone Devon of Carriage Lane. DN34529101

33  GCH Winjammin’ Arbenigg King of the Pool. DN34843201

35  CH Kingsbury Red Dragon of Claymore. DN37595301

46  BB/G4  Gr Ch Riverside Telltail Coco Posh. DN24131501

48  AB  CH. Mante-Aurigan Princess Bride. DN28099503

50  AB  CH Mandalys Mae West. DN28891401

52  Giants Dance O Praise Him. DN36408101

54  SEL  Oak Leaf Redbud Ain't Misbehavin. DN36756903

Judge:  0379 Mr. Jon R Cole

Collies (Rough)

Collies (Rough), Puppy (6-9 mos)  Dogs

5  MiHoliday Sunnland's Moondance With Casanova. DN38969104

7  Cherann's Alcor Ruler. DN39421507

Collies (Rough), Puppy (9-12 mos)  Dogs

9  RSTAR TAKES TWO TO TANGO. DN38220310

11  Chatham's Moon Shadow At Rivendell. DN38708104

Collies (Rough), American Bred  Dogs

15  Adair Point Of No Return. DN37190806

Collies (Rough), Open Sable & White Dogs

17  Fantasy's Seeking Fame. DN26508102
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Collies (Rough), Puppy (6-9 mos) Bitches</td>
<td>Twin City SEVENTH HEAVEN. DN39726605</td>
<td>4/18/2014</td>
<td>Breeder: RUSSELL DYKE &amp; MR. CARL WILLIFORD. Sire: CH BLU RIDGE STATE OF MIND</td>
<td>Dam: Twin City THEOPHANY. Owner:LEAH CLARE RYAN.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Collies (Rough), Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches</td>
<td>Happy Hill Sweet As Kandy. DN25242802</td>
<td>6/15/2009</td>
<td>Breeder: Sam J Hall. Sire: CH Kandy's Flash Back</td>
<td>Dam: CH Kandy's Smooth Sailing. Owner:Sam Hall.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Collies (Rough), American Bred Bitches</td>
<td>Cherann's Rstar Bluecrested Moon. DN34362301</td>
<td>6/20/2012</td>
<td>Breeder: Cheryl Kobularcik. Sire: Cherann's Cuba Libra</td>
<td>Dam: Cherann's Chapter And Verse. Owner:David James, Christina James and Cheryl Kobularcik.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Judge:**

0379 Mr. Jon R Cole

---

**Collies (Smooth)**

**Collies (Smooth), Puppy (9-12 mos)  Dogs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>1/R</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Happy Hills Wacha The Traveling Man. DN38199504</td>
<td>Sam Hall</td>
<td>Kandy's Son Of A Gun</td>
<td>Happy Hills Little Bit Of Kandy</td>
<td>Sam Hall</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Collies (Smooth), Open  Dogs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>1/W</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Bonham's midnight sun. DN33016301</td>
<td>Maureen Bonham</td>
<td>Ch fantasy midnight Sky</td>
<td>Ch Bonham's Affair To Remember</td>
<td>Maureen Bonham</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Collies (Smooth), Puppy (6-9 mos)  Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Willowbrooke's Wind Song. DN39250806</td>
<td>Jenny Satyavelu</td>
<td>GCH Turnberry Face First</td>
<td>Chimera's Page Turner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Collies (Smooth), Puppy (9-12 mos)  Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>1/R</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Fawn Ridges' Colors Of Th' Wind. DN38463201</td>
<td>Jane Hoover</td>
<td>CH. Osage's Windwalker</td>
<td>CH. Fawn Ridges' Wind Surfer</td>
<td>Jane Hoover</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Collies (Smooth), American Bred  Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Hollicove Winter Magic. DN33706505</td>
<td>Richella Veatch &amp; David Robinson &amp; Myrtle Willis</td>
<td>Ch Shatermir Candlewick Last Hurrah</td>
<td>Hollicove Charisma O'Stickland CD RA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Collies (Smooth), Open  Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>WHISPERING PINES BORN TO BE NAUGHTY. DN24622202</td>
<td>Margot Bell &amp; Tammy Brown</td>
<td>Carealot's Windwalker</td>
<td>Carealot's N Th' Spotlight</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Collies (Smooth), Best of Breed**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>GCH Travler Kelise Overdrive. DN28381302</td>
<td>R Tehon, C Ardizzone, &amp; G Lewis</td>
<td>GCH Mannus Lucky Strike</td>
<td>GCH Travler's Liberty Sport</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>SEL</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>GRCH. Chrysalis Formal Wear PT. DN24078107</td>
<td>Debra and Robert Waelde</td>
<td>Ch. C &amp; J's White Tie &amp; Tail</td>
<td>GRCh. Chrysalis Ginger Snaps RN, HT, CGC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>GCH Chrysalis Star Of Green Acres. DN29269604</td>
<td>D &amp; R Waelde, L Lee, &amp; C Paul</td>
<td>GCH Corjalin's Stargazer</td>
<td>GCH Chrysalis Ginger Snap HT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>SEL</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>CH Cyndella's Magical Moments. DN34671104</td>
<td>Kelly Neeley, Kelly Roche &amp; Caitlin Neeley</td>
<td>GCH Cyndella's Splitting Image</td>
<td>Cyndella's Nite Lites</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Finnish Lapphund**

**Finnish Lapphund, Best of Breed**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>GCH CH Sugarok Robert Redford. DN28425602</td>
<td>Owner</td>
<td>Sugarok Celebrate</td>
<td>Am GCH &amp; Can CH Sugarok Minarai</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Judge:**

0379 Mr. Jon R Cole
### German Shepherd Dogs

#### Ch. Sugarok Eminent Domain. DN33161302
- Date: 1/1/2012
- Breeder: Cynthia Underhill and Linda Marden.
- Sire: Ch. Sugarok Macce Too
- Dam: Ch. Sugarok Poppy.
- Owner: Cecile Toth, Lisa Toth, and Linda Marden.

#### Sugarok Olympic Spirit. DN34298004
- Date: 7/14/2012
- Breeder: Linda Marden.
- Sire: CH. Sugarok Born in the USA
- Dam: CH. Champagne On Ice.
- Owner: Barbara K. Woodworth.

### German Shepherd Dogs, Puppy (6-9 mos) Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>aljan's save the last dance for me v pashen. DN39175601</td>
<td>2/11/2014</td>
<td>Breeder: Rose Weistock &amp; Natalie Smith.</td>
<td>GCH Da-Jo's Crestview Ironman RN HT</td>
<td>Dam: Aljan's Happy N U Know It V Pashen. Owner: Laurie Teifain &amp; Dana Kartooff.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### German Shepherd Dogs, 12-18 mos Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### German Shepherd Dogs, Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### German Shepherd Dogs, American Bred Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### German Shepherd Dogs, Open Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### German Shepherd Dogs, 12-18 mos Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### German Shepherd Dogs, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### German Shepherd Dogs, American Bred Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### German Shepherd Dogs, Open Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
### Old English Sheepdogs

#### Old English Sheepdogs, Puppy (6-9 mos)  Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
<th>Judge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1/R</td>
<td>BLUE DENIM DESIGNED FOR AN AFFAIR. DN39047406</td>
<td>Dogs</td>
<td>Breeder: ENID J FRITTS</td>
<td>Mr. Jon R Cole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Lambluv Elmknolls Dream Sensation. DN39155304</td>
<td>Dogs</td>
<td>Breeder: Karen Joe &amp; Nancy B Winter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Old English Sheepdogs, 12-18 mos  Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
<th>Judge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>1/W/BW</td>
<td>Royal Croft Far Far Away. DN40474501</td>
<td>Dogs</td>
<td>Breeder: Ivan Seizovic</td>
<td>Mr. Jon R Cole</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Old English Sheepdogs, Puppy (9-12 mos)  Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
<th>Judge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>1/R</td>
<td>SAXEN FARM AMERICAN MADE. DN38875706</td>
<td>Bitches</td>
<td>Breeder: GYORGYI VARGA</td>
<td>Mr. Jon R Cole</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Old English Sheepdogs, Amateur Owner Handler  Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
<th>Judge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>O'LAA LAA OF SIJVER WHIRLWIND. DN34808502</td>
<td>Bitches</td>
<td>Breeder: GYORGYI VARGA</td>
<td>Mr. Jon R Cole</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Old English Sheepdogs, Open  Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
<th>Judge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Furkeeps Decadent Tutu Cute. DN35111601</td>
<td>Bitches</td>
<td>Breeder: Janette L Rolfe</td>
<td>Mr. Jon R Cole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>1/W/OS</td>
<td>Lambluv's Madam Pearl Opal. DN37701602</td>
<td>Bitches</td>
<td>Breeder: M Friedmann</td>
<td>Mr. Jon R Cole</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Pembroke Welsh Corgis

#### Pembroke Welsh Corgis, Puppy (6-9 mos)  Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
<th>Judge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>Ewings Let's Dance to The Boogie Beat. DN38937001</td>
<td>Dogs</td>
<td>Breeder: Pam Miller</td>
<td>Mr. Richard Albee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### German Shepherd Dogs, Best of Breed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
<th>Judge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>Solar's Starfire. DN34292706</td>
<td>Dogs</td>
<td>Breeder: Linda Pryor</td>
<td>Julia Foster</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### German Shepherd Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
<th>Judge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>SEL</td>
<td>GCH Cimarron's Lovin' Touchin' Squeezin'. DN24213701</td>
<td>Dogs</td>
<td>Breeder: Steve Dobbins</td>
<td>Julia Foster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>BB/G1</td>
<td>CH Lockenhaus Rumor Has It V Kenlyn. DN33397401</td>
<td>Dogs</td>
<td>Breeder: Pamela McElheney &amp; Kent Boyles</td>
<td>Ken Boyles</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Australian Shepherd, Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
<th>Judge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>Ch. Hylowe's Bitter Sweet symphony. DN34030601</td>
<td>Dogs</td>
<td>Breeder: Steve Dobbins</td>
<td>Julia Foster-Hess</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Old English Sheepdogs, Best of Breed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
<th>Judge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>GCH Bugaboo's Picture Perfect. DN31271401</td>
<td>Dogs</td>
<td>Breeder: Colton Johnson &amp; Heather Johnson</td>
<td>Mr. Richard Albee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Old English Sheepdogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
<th>Judge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>BB/G2</td>
<td>GCH Lambluv's Sultry Sensation. DN34232602</td>
<td>Dogs</td>
<td>Breeder: Jere Marder</td>
<td>Julia Foster-Hess</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Pembroke Welsh Corgis

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
<th>Judge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>Ewings Let's Dance to The Boogie Beat. DN38937001</td>
<td>Dogs</td>
<td>Breeder: Pam Miller</td>
<td>Rex Hopkins</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Judge

- 0379 Mr. Jon R Cole
- 57263 Mr. Richard Albee
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Breeders/Owners</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Hideaways</td>
<td>4/5/2014</td>
<td>Ch. Sandfox Merlin II</td>
<td>Hideaways I was Born a Rebel</td>
<td>Owner: Debbie Leonard.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Pembroke Welsh Corgis, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches</td>
<td>1/20/2013</td>
<td>Sire: GCH Pinewood Jak Mars Sweet N Low</td>
<td>Dam: Ch Picabo's One Hot Chick. Owner: Susan Ballard, Chris Taylor, Mary Searle.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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28  3  Sundance Hot Gossip. DN36325301

30  Jeager Solid Gold. DN37523902

Pembroke Welsh Corgis, Open  Bitches

34  2/R  Ambers Moonlight Eclipse CD BN RN MX MXJ MXF MFB T2B CGC. DN25896605

36  Elfame Dime Store Magic of Katon. DN31134502

38  3  Tresaith's Dainty Maid. DN31763901

40  4  pineywood jak-mars moonlight madness. DN36205803

44  1/W/BW  Keepsake Thats All Folks. DN36587801

Pembroke Welsh Corgis, Veteran (7+ years)  Bitches

46  1/SEL  CH Elfame Pencacle At Croswynd PT RA CD. DN17897104

Pembroke Welsh Corgis, Best of Breed

25  CH Kallista Bold Destiny. DN29670801

27  CH Keepsake Sirius Black, PT. DN31295001

29  crown over the top of pineywood jak-mar. DN34467203

31  SEL  CH Sandfox Merlin II. DN35103904

33  OS  GCH.Sundance Ringside Rumor. DN36325304

35  CH Jeager Black Hills Gold Rush. DN37523901

37  Graceland You Rock My World. DN37704601

42  Gaylord's Raisin' The Bar At Duet. DN36476501

48  BB  GCH Aubrey's Moon River. DN28425003
Judge:

5829 Ms. Linda C More

Polish Lowland Sheepdogs

Polish Lowland Sheepdogs, Puppy (6-9 mos)  Bitches

6 2/R  Botwina Z Wielgowa. DN40178701
Owner:Magdalena D Hirata and Margaret Korzeniowska.Agent: Lisa Bettis

8 1/W/OS  Borowka Z Wielgowa. DN40178702
Owner:Magdalena D Hirata and Margaret Korzeniowska.Agent: Lisa Bettis

Polish Lowland Sheepdogs, Best of Breed

5 BB  GCH Swancrest The Power Of Love Eternal. DN28494902
Owner:Magdalena D Hirata, Lisa Bettis & Ryan Wolfe.Agent: Lisa Bettis

Judge:

5829 Ms. Linda C More

Pulik

Pulik, Best of Breed

6 BB/G3  GCH Cordmaker Topsy Turvey. DN21001902

Judge:

59239 Peter Green

Shetland Sheepdogs

Shetland Sheepdogs, Puppy (6-9 mos)  Dogs

7 1  Jewel's The Bucket List . DN39309501

Shetland Sheepdogs, Puppy (9-12 mos)  Dogs

5 4  Hillcrest MacGyver's Adventure. DN39049002

11 1  Apple Acres Shandaron French Alliance. DN39540604

15 3  Talisker's Ray of Light. DN39677301

17 2  RoisinDubb Bennie And The Jets. DN40045102

Shetland Sheepdogs, 12-18 mos  Dogs

21 1  Carloway Frozen at Stasec. DN37696301

23 2  Okie's Improper Aristocrat. DN37892504

Shetland Sheepdogs, Bred-By-Exhibitor  Dogs

25 1/W/BW  Seascape I'm Just A Gigolo. DN37106301

Shetland Sheepdogs, Open Sable & White Dogs

29 1  Rapportlee From The Heartland. DN31557702
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shetland Sheepdogs, Open AOAC Dogs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>31</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kandy's Look-Me-Over. DN17250001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>33</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pleasant Prairie Hunger Games. DN36411601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/24/2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>35</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Okie's Czar Nicolai Noir. DN36749704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/14/2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>37</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shazadar Honeyhill Made To Move. DN36846603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shetland Sheepdogs, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>6</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shilohs What A Feeling. DN28505101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/30/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>8</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shazadar's Frosted Lace. DN38403601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>10</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pleasant Prairie Queen Anne. DN39617901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/6/2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shetland Sheepdogs, American Bred Bitches</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>12</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINESSE LAST FRIDAY NIGHT. DN31845901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>14</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Okie's Shall We Dance. DN35760202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>16</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shazadar's Misty Blue Lace. DN38403603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shetland Sheepdogs, Open Sable &amp; White Bitches</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>18</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seascape Fashionista. DN27984201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>20</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raisins Don't Go Breaking My Heart PT. DN30241101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>22</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camelot Isle's Misbehavin. DN36919404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/7/2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>24</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BellaRose Holly Bluff All About You. DN37826001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>26</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apple Acres Sunlar Splendor In The Grass. DN36651501</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shetland Sheepdogs, Open AOAC Bitches</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>28</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Okie's Breath Of Scandal. DN36357601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>30</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackmyst Breaking the Law. DN32318302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>32</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameo At Last. DN32371402</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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34 1/W  Shazadar Blackmyst Lace Up. DN38403602

Shetland Sheepdogs, Best of Breed
27 Shilohs Then Came You. DN34011301

36 OS SHILOHS SUMMER NIGHTS. DN25186501

39 SEL Ch Pleasant Prairie To Infinity And Beyond. DN28325501

41 BB GCH GrandGables Jolie Victor Ludorum. DN28339503

Judge:
0379 Mr. Jon R Cole

Grand Basset Griffon Vendeens
Grand Basset Griffon Vendeens, Open Dogs
5 1/MBB/BIM Sidekick's French Connection. HP45887702

7 2 Barbidou V.Tum-Tums Vriendjes CM6. HP46448901

Grand Basset Griffon Vendeens, Open Bitches
6 1/MOS Sidekick's Brown Eyed Girl At R-N-B. HP40327703

8 2 Sidekick's The Wino And I Know At R-N-B. HP45829602
6/17/2013  Breeder: Nancy McLean; Brent Humphrey; Corey Benedict. Sire: By Debucher Gentilhomme  Dam: Sidekick's Chanel No 5. Owner: Rodney Jones; Bryan Helvey; Brent Humphrey; Corey Benedict.

Judge:
0379 Mr. Jon R Cole

Miniature American Shepherds
Miniature American Shepherds, Puppy Dogs
5 1 Ashland's Shadow Rider. DN38570901

Miniature American Shepherds, Open Dogs
7 2 IA.Shoot to the Stars of Carroll Sell. DN33834603

9 1/MBB Mockingbird Rusty Nail. DN37691802

Miniature American Shepherds, Puppy Bitches
6 1/MOS Mockingbirds Champagne Affair Of Carroll Sell. DN39400207

8 2 Mockingbirds VPN I CAN Skye. DN39528903

Miniature American Shepherds, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches
10 1 Mockingbirds I Am Fabulous. DN37530904
Junior Showmanship

**Jr (Novice Junior)**

**J5 1**

CH Calahari's Zorba Avanti Coupe. WS30167801  

**J6 2**

Tarboo Beams With Delight. HP40732205  

**Jr (Novice Intermediate)**

**J7 1**

KARAKOUSSI'S PRAYERPAW WOLFMAN JACK. TS19380703  

**J9 1**

CH Scion Like Your Style. SR76777101  

**J21 2**

Prima's What A Rush. NP37080501  

**Jr (Open Junior)**

**J10 1**

Hillside Xtremely Trashy. SR81864006  

**J11 2**

JanDel's Sweet Child Of Mine Atlas. WS39655507  

**Jr (Open Intermediate)**

**J12 3**

Edgehill's Some Like It Hot. SR72202602  

**J14 4**

Ch. Highnote Let My Baby Ride. SR55243304  

**J16 AB**

CH Fullmoon's Silver Shadow at Moonstar. WS39317004  

**J17**

Topaz Chardonnay On Ice @ LaSan. WS45157703  

**J18 2**

GCH Sketchbook Rodeo Sweetheart CGC. WS42135602  

**J20 1/BJ**

GCH DEJA-VU I'm The Prince. NP24666302  